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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Kcv. 1'. K. Malhicws, pastor of the Central Baptist
Church of Chattanooga, preached at the Immanuel
Church, this city, last Sunday, and remained over Mon
day. This was his first visit to the city. We were
glad to have him with us, and hope he will come again,

o

A woman in Kentucky had a severe headache. The
usual remedies failed to give relief, and during the night
her head literally burst open, a hole jabout the size of
a 32-calibre ball appearing in her forehead, giving re
lief from the headaclie. We have frequently heard
people say that their head was about to burst open from
headache, bnt this is the first time iwc ever knew it
to come literally true.

N EA R LY NOON.
It is now nearly noon of the la.st day o f the Conven
tion year. Tlie letters and telegrams arc still coming.
1 he books will close tonight. W c cannot tell at this
writing just how wc will conic out, but wc arc hoping
for victory. Wc expect telegrams after this paper goes
to press nnnouncing the results in Home and Foreign
Missions. Grateful thanks arc due to all of the goo<l
brethren and sisters who liave responded to the final
call. There is no need that I should give further words
of explanation, as Dr. Folk has told of the mistake by
the printers last week.
P'rom the Mission Rooms,
W. C. Golden.
Na.shvillc, Tcim.

o
Through an error o f the printer, the Mission figures
given by Dr. Golden, on page one last week were very
incorrecl. The error was not discovered until after the
paper had been published. We regretted it very much,
especially as that was the last issue o f die paper before
the books of the Boards closed, and there was no way
lo correct the error in time. We hope no one was
misled by it into a failure to give anything for Home
and Foreign Missions.
®
I
We hear of different persons, .some of them in other
States, who arc working to get up a cjub of subscribers
to the Baptist and R eflector so as to secure a ticket
to the Southern Baptist Convention. Why should not
you do so? The time is short, and ycl there is enough
left in which to do it, if you will go to work at the
nutter at once vigorously. Seiid in all’ the names and
money you secure lo the B aptist and R eflector just as
soon as possible— by May 11, at latest.
O
Editorials, contributions, news matter, everything, had
to give way last week to Missions. It was of impera
tive importance that everything on the subject of mis
sions should be published then, as there would not be
another issue of the paper before the closing o f the
books of Home and Foreign Missions, April 30. For
this reason we publish an unusual amount o f news mat
ter this week, including a good deal which should
have gone in last week’s paper, but had to be left over,
besides what came in this week.

o
It is announced ihqt.Rev. Thomas Spurgeon has been
induced to .withdraw his resignation and to accept a
racation for a year with the hope that his health may
be restored. We trust that he may fully recover. Wliile
not as eloquent a preacher as his father, Mr. Spurgeon
is a strong gospel preacher, and has done a good work
as his father's ttpccessor in the important pastorate of
•be Metropolitan Tabernacle. During the World’s fair
in Chicago we heard Mr. Spurgeon preach twice in the
Moody Church, and we enjoyed his sermons,

o
Tile IFurd and IPay says that at a called meeting of
•be stockholders of the Word and Way Publishing
Company, on April 16, steps were faken for the enlarge
ment of the company’s business. Tlie capital stock was
tailed from $15,000 to $50,000. Many of our Baptist
papers are adopting the stock company plan: This seems
•0 be the best policy for a Baptist paper. It is not then
an individual, but a.denominational enterprise, but tlie
•Innoniination as a whole is not responsible for the stic
k s or failure o f the paper.

o
A dispatch from Kansas City, Kansas, states that
tepresentatives of foreign liquor concerns who solicit
business in Kansas are to be driven from the State on
•be strength of the recent decision of the United States
Supreme Court which held to be constitutional the law
making it a misdemeanor punishable by fine and imPtisonment to solicit orders for intoxicating liquors
»iihin the Stale. A bill similar to this one passed the
tecent Senate of Tennessee, but for some reason it was
allowed to die on the calendar in the House and never
came up. We believe that it, or a similar bill, will ccr•ainly pass both Houses in the next Legislature.

liIsfl

Dr. J. B. Cranfill has .sold the Baplisl Tribune to tlie
Baptist Standard, and will move to Chicago to become
manager of the Press Bureau of the National Prohibi
tion Committee. We arc sorry to losc^Dr. Cranfill from
Southern Baptist journalism, afid from the South. Wc
congratulate him upon the wider field of usefulness be
fore him. We also congratulate the Standard upon the
larger opportunity for good which its increased list
will give. Already one of our very best papers we shall
expect it to be still better now. We are glad to know,
by the way, that Editor .J. H. Gambrell, of the Standard,
is recovering from a recent serious illness. We hope
that he will soon be fully restored.
o
Say.s the Examiner: “The story was told us the
ntliHr -i-*»’ -r —■
f—
p.ictnr of the Collcgiatc
Reforined OuirrU —r vu:he would preach a sermon on a certain Sunday, in which
he would prove from the Bible that the Baptist position
with regayd to Iraptism was all wrong. The day came,
our informant attended the service, the learned preacher
read his text from the Bible, then closed the book and
did not once, throughout his entire discourse, refer to it
again r We read also that a certain preacher said he
would prove from the Bible the truth of infant baptism.
A Baptist went to hear him. H e took his text, shut up
the Bible, and never opened it or referred to it again.
Wliat about your pastor and the Southern Baptist
ConventioiL? Is he going? He ought to do so. We arc
sure he wants to go. Perhaps the trouble is that he
has not the money on which to go. Preachers do some
times have trouble of that kind— at least some preachers
have, so we have heard. He is modest and does not
care to speak aliout such a delicate matter. Why not
then make up money for jiim and send him to the Con
vention? O r still better, why not get up a club of
subscribers to the B aptist and REFiJarrua and thus se
cure a ticket for him. Remember our offer. W e will
give a ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention in re
turn for one new subscriber for every $1.00 the ticket
will cost. Go to work at once on the matter. There is
no time to lose.

o

A dispatch from Santiago, Cuba, states that Antonio
Infnate, a negro, died there last week at the age of 150.
He is said to have retained all of his faculties unim-.
paired to the end. This is perhaps the greatest age
recorded in modem times, though we read several years
ago of the death of a Spaniard at about the same age.
He had been living in Mexico, but his birth was re
corded in Spain and his age was well attested. How
would you like to live 150 years? Does it seem a long
time? Do you not think that you would grow weary of
life with its cares and burdens and responsibilities?
Perhaps so. We trust, however, that instead of living
150 years, you may have that everlasting life of which
you shall never grow weary, but which shall only 'be
sweeter and happier as the ages of eternity roll by.

e
The Baptist Commonwealth says that the Lexington
(V a.) Presbytery has just sent an overttire to the Gen
eral Assembly on the subject of infant baptism. It
calls attriilion lo the fact tlial in 1895 the numb^-r of
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infants baptized in the Presbyterian church was 5,502.
Ten years later, in 1905, the number was 4,877, and
according to the increase in chiirclt membership and tlie
number of pupils in the Sunday-schools, this is 2,000
less than was to l>e expected. This overture urges in
view of “ infant baptism being a fundamental and im
portant doctrine of the Presbyterian church, the whole
matter of the apparent neglect of the ordinance of in
fant baptism be inquired into; that the pastors be urged
to preach frequently or statedly on the subject and press
upon the parents of their flocks compliance with the
duty."

o
The ll''atchman copies the following paragraph from
Bonfart’s IPine and Spirit Circular, the established or' gan of the liquor industry: "If there is one thing that
seems settled beyond all question, it is that the retail
liquor trade of this country must either mend its wayn
materially, or be prohibited in all places save the busi
ness and tenderloin precincts of our large cities.’’ While
this is true, at the same time if there is one tiling that
seems settled beyond all question it i» iliat the retail
liquor trade of this country will nor, cannot mend its
ways materially, for the simple reason that the saloon
is essentially bad. It is against the law of God, and be
ing against the law of God, it is against the laws of man
whenever it dares to be. We do not, however, agree
with the IVinc and Spirit Circular in the alternative
which it suggests. We think that the alterative is that
saloons must be “prohibited in all places,” and we would
stop there without making the exception the Circular
makes, or any exception. This is the one logical conclu
sion to Ijc-rearhi-ft frnm ttinf *!,• bmSooii.
O
It is said Mr. Edison has completed his new storage
battery, o f which he says: “ It makes me foolish to
see how easy it is when yoti know how.” He had
worked at it for years, llic s c are Uie things claimed for
the battery: It will do away with the trolley ^vircT^f~
will make ancient history of tlie modern street car; it
will put the most up-to-date automobile out of business;
it will banish the horse from the streets; it will give the
poor man a chance to own an automobile at a normal
expense for its keep; a 30-pound battery will last six
limes as long and do a.s much work as the loo-pound
lottery now in use; it will enable any person to handle
a vehicle with perfect safety; it will reduce the cost of
electricity to within the reach of a ll; it revolutionizes
the making o f storage batteries. It is so powerful that
it will race a heavy express truck 60 miles an hour, and
so simple and cheap that any one can manage it, and a
man of moderate means may own it." And now we
shall all, poor as well as rich, be able to sail around in
our automobiles. We knew that Mr. Edison was work
ing on this storage battery, and we have been waiting
for him to complete it before buying our automobile.

o
Paul Sabatier recently took Cardinal Gibbous to task
for declaring that he believed in the 5ci>aralion*bf church
and Slate, and recommended him to read the Papal
hulletins, “ which absolutely condemn it.” CardinkI
Gibbons replies and says that he believes in the kind of
.separation of church and State that wc have in America.
We arc glad to know that he does. It should be rcmctiibercd, however, that this separation of church and
State is not a Catholic, but a Baptist principle. It was
p|it in the Constitution at the request and through the
influence of Baptists. Mr. Sabatier was right about it.
The Papal bulletins do absolutely condemn the separa
tion of church and State. Roman Catholics have al
ways believed in the union of church and State— with
the church, of course, above the State. Nor have Catho
lics ever Itclieved in religious liberty. The most they
ever consented to has been religious toleration, and they
have never clone that, except when they were com
pelled by the force of public sentiment to do so. We
wonder, by the way, how Cardinal Gibbons can advocate
separation of church and State anywiicrc, when it is
ill direct violation of the Roman Catholic principle, as
expressed in the Papal bulletins, and in all Catholic;
authorities.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
RICHERt BRIGHTER. TEARLESS, ENDLESS.
BY CEOBGE MATHESOX.

"O love, that wilt not let me go,
I rest mjr weary soul in thee;
I give thee back the life I owe.
That in thine ocean depths its flow
May richer, fuller be.
“O light, that followest all my way,
I yield my flickering torch to thee;
My heart restores its borrowed ray, ’
That in thy sunshine’s blaie its day
May brighter, fairer be.
" 0 joy, that seekest me through pain,
I cannot close my heart to thee;
I trace the rainbow through the rain.
And feel the promise is not vain
That mom shall tearless be.
“O cross, that liftest up my head,
I dare not ask to fly from thee;
I lay in dust life’s glory dead.
And from the ground there blossoms red
Life that shall endless be.”
— Journal and ifesscngrr.
A G R EA T PR EA C H ER W IT H A G R E A T M ISSION.
BY BEV. ; . T. OAKLEY.

T ext ;— “ The Spirit of the Lord it upon me, because
He hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor;
He hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted.”
Luke 4:18.
(Concluded from last week.)
II. A Great Mission.
This part of our subject, according to the text, natur
ally oresents itself in two divisions:
1. Good tidings to the poor.
2. Comfort for the broken-hearted.
I. Good tidings to the poor.

i.

My text says Christ was “anointed to preach the gos
pel fo the poor.” Man, by nature is bankrupt He has
sold himself for naught There is no good in him. He
is a pauper in the sight of God’s violated law. In this
sense all men are poor, and occupy the same level—
sinners by nature. The word o f God speaks in no
uncertain sound on the depravity of man, and (Wrist’s
imputed righteou.snrss Certainiv. he who nreaches the
gospel that brings light to Idst men; and reveals a fade
less inheriunce through the riches of redeeming grace
has a sublime mission, but I am persuaded that the
"poor” of my text has reference to the "common people,”
rather than to the poverty-stricken race of Adam. On
this phase of Christ’s mission I wish to say:
I. He was the friend of the poor.
The Bible abounds with almost countless illustrations
of the hardships and disadvantages of the poor. Our
blessed Lord himself knew how to sympathize with
them, for in his own povery he exclaims, “ The foxes
have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the
Son o f man hath not where to lay his head.” When
John the Baptist was in prison, he heard of the fame
of a great prophet and sent his disciples with the in
quiry, "A rt thou the Christ, or shall we look for
another?” Christ sent them back with this message:
"Tell John, the blind receive their sight, the lame ^valk,
the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are
raised, and the poor have the gospel preached unto
them." In Nazareth, with all eyes fastened upon him, he
declared his "ordination to preach the gospel to the
poor.” He complimented the poor woman who gave
"all her living,” more than he did the rich contributors
to the treasury of the Lord. He gave instructions
that "when thou maketh a feast, call the poor, the
maimed, the lame, the blind, and thou shalt be blessed
for they cannot recompense thee, for thou shalt be re
compensed at the resurrection of the ju s t” Oh, how
the poor are neglected, and how many saints are feast
ing on the fat o f the land at rich tables, regardless of
the cry of the poor at their door! Bartimeus, the
beggar, found a friend in Jesus. The woman who had
spent all she had to be cured of a "bloody issue” found
the healing virtue of the great Physician. The wounded
and robbed of earth And in Jesus the "good Samaritan.”
Beloved, we are the representatives of Christ He ex
pects his missions to be carried on through us. Let us
care for the poor. In the world’s mighty rush there
is danger that the poor may be trampled under foot. Take
the glad tidings o f hope and mercy to them. From the
domains o f poverty, the brightest jewels of earth hav;
reflected the image of the Son of God. I have a per
sonal interest in this special mission of Jesus. I was a
poor boy, unlettered and undone with nothing before
me. I heard the glorious tidings that Christ came “ to
preach the gospel to the poor.” In the dust with aching
heart, I surrendered all. 'Thirty-eight years stand be
tween then and now. I remember it all. What little
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good I may have accomplished in the world I give the
glory to Jesus Chris^ 'the poor boy’s friend.
a. The poor were die friends of Jesus.
It i^ said "the common people heard him gladly.”
In every epoch of the w o rlfa history the poor people
have been used of God in the accomtijishment of his
purposes. "God hath chosen the w e ^ things of the
world to confound the things which are mighty.” Christ
manifested wisdom in marshaling under his banner the
common people. His followers were from 'the. humble
walks of life. From among the poor he ordained men
to be with him, and commissioned them to "make disci
ples of the nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.” The
New Testament churches were composed largely of “the
common people.” When the man o f sin arose and the
woman fled into the wilderness, followed by the great
dragon, we behold the poor who, for twelve hundred
years, hid in the "dens and caves of the earth” and
kept pure the commission of their exalted Savior.
When Martin Lutlier emerged from the bloody domains
of Romanism and planted himself upon the doctrine of
"justification by faith” the common people from their
hiding places sprang up spontaneously, and the future
historian wrote, "The Reformation of the sixteenth
century." We are indebted largely to the common peo
ple for the civil and religious liberty we enjoy in this
land of liberty. They braved the hardships of war and
blood, and we are the inheritors of their glorious vic
tories. In the homes of the cities, outskirts o f the
towns, in the hills and hollows, there are teeming
thousands of poor people who are loyal to their country
and to their God. And in the great whirling tide of
humanity, hastening to eternity, God’s own people are
among the poor. The safest custodians of the gospel
and doctrines of Jesus Christ are the common people.
The preservers of the old time religion are found in
rude huts of worship on the hills and in the valleys,
remote from the dazzling pomp o f fashion and pride.
I love the common people. I have labored with them
all these years. The finest eulogy I ever received was
when a man objected to me as his pastor, because the
poor people were for me— a compliment I had rather
have than from the rich, who have "respect to him that
weareth the gay clothing, and say unto him, sit thou
here in a good place; and say to the poor, stand thou
there, or sit here under my foot-stool.” I have an abid
ing faith in the iw%r
ovu*..
his anoreriai!™.
iiii-u. words: “ H ark,.m y
beloved brethren, hath not God chosen the poor o f this
world, rich in faith, and heirs o f the Kingdom which
he has promised to them that love him?” In the past
the common people have been the fearless exponents of
righteousness, and as we face the future they will not
be recreant to the trust committed to them. Some years
ago I spoke to an old man in his rags about his soul.
He replied, “Nobody cares for m e; I’m not able to dress
to go to church; people laugh at me.” I held a meet
ing in a school-house for his benefit He and his wife
were the first to accept (Thrist, and I baptized them at
the ages of 75 and 76. I will never cease thanking God
for letting me lead these old and poor people to Jesus,
the friend of the poor. For a few years they were faith
ful, and went home and are now free from the hard
ships of poverty. Some sweet day, perchance, I’ll see
them not in tattered garments, but "clothed in white.”
To the poor we owe much. They haven’t given much
in a fiiuncial way, but they have given us examples of
richness in faith, how to attend church, how to visit
the sick, and how to suffer hardships for others. 'They
have plowed the fields of the rich, leveled the forests
with pick and spade, delved into the earth, and made
the world rich with gold, silver, iron, coal and oil.
They have builded railroads, digged canals, netted the
land with wires of communication, and covered them
selves with glory in their battles for freedom. O, poor
man, poor woman, poor boy, and poor girl, do not decome discouraged. God has a work for you. Your
earthly deeds are piled up like mountains in all the
centuries, and when the world is at an end, and the
great and small stand imthe judgment of rewards, you
will hear these words: "Well done, good and faithful
servants, enter thou into the joys o f thy Lord.” 'Then
it will be known that no class o f men on earth has done
the world more good than poor preachers. But I must
turn to,consider:
3. Comfort for the broken-hearted.
"He hath sent me to beat tlie broken-hearted,” is one
of the sweetest sratences found in alt the sayings of
the man o f Galilee. When Adam fell, his race fell
with him. Sin touched every life, and broke every heart.
Blaze it in the skies; hand-bill the world; print it in all
the dailies: “Wanted— A man, a woman or child, who
has never sorrowed,” and there comes no response.
In every age and in every clime, among the rich and
among the poor, among the learned and among the upteamed, "at home or abroad, on land or on sea,” is the

awful fact that “roan bom o f a woman is j^f fjyy ,days
jn d full of troitble.V It’s a great blessing to W y -f reader
to have had his hjjtoi softened by sorjo^. fo rW i'h ere
be learns the iM r ^ of giSlying on the 'qo,C^'^1Ru)taan
toul^' Our Jjord was’ "a inan of,. soriiows’^ c T 'a c quaialied with great
a High P n e s f "tou^Vejj with
the feeing of our infii'mities,” henw eminently .^tted
to "bear oiir griefs and cari^ our sorrows.” So I look
backward over life’s stormy pilgrimage, and I'iin d it
dotted here and there with incidents of deepest sor
row. A long time ago, in a Igg house, on a trundlebed in the comer, as night came on, I saw my little
brother o f twelve summers, die, and heard the lamenta
tions of a heart-broken mother. 'That night my heart
was crushed and is still wounded, and oftimes I talk
to my Savior about it. Ah I how that night of sorrow
has helped me, for it brought to me my first thouglit
of a preparation for eternity. And how my poor aching
heart has throbbed with deepest sympathy for those who
have wa.tched their own loved ones pass away. Some
times this broken heart had given up in despair, but
' for the cheering mission of Jesus, "to heal the broken
hearted.”
“ Yet save a trembling sinner. Lord,
Whose hope, still hovering round thy word
Would light on some sweet promise there;
Some sure support against despair.”
Dear friend, do you weep over the loss of wealth?
If so, remember earthly things fleet as a shadow. Look
up into the face o f him who gave up all, that you might
become an heir to "an inheritance incorruptible and that
fadeth not away.” Are you grieving over the loss of
health ? Then remember, there is "balm in Gilead, and a
Physician there.” Remember too, that in the sick room
the brightest victories of the cross have been achieved.
Is your heart broken because o f sin? Look yonder in
the house of Simon. Do you see that weeping sinner
at the feet o f Jesus? Do you hear the words of Jesus
to her: “ Woman, thy sins are all forgiven, thy faith hath
saved thee, go in |)cace.” If your heart burdened? 'Then
look at that poor man in the temple "smiting his breast"
and saying, “God be merciful to me, a sinner,” and see
him go down to his house justified, "and take comfort,”
"for whosoever shall humble himself shall be exalted.”
Are you weeping over the troubles and worries of life?
Listen, “Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I will give you rest.” Are you bothered about
death and the grave? Then hear the words of your
Savior. “I give.mv life for the sheep.” "I am the resur
rection and the life, he that believeth in me though he
were dead, yet shall he live.” Go and stoop down and
look into the tomb of Jesus and find it'empty, and be
hold, “life and immortality brought to light through the
gospel” of him "who is alive forevermore.’^ 'Listen to
Paul, as he awakes from his visions of unspeakable
things seen and heard in the “ third heaven,” shouting,
“To die is gain.” See him as he stands beyond the
tomb’s dark night, shouting, "O death! where is thy
sting. O gravel where is thy victory.” Go stand with
the disciples on the mount of transfiguration as Jesus
pulled back the veil'and revealed to them his kingly ~
majesty, and take comfort "that we are not following a
cunningly devised fable.” Do you sorrow over the loss
o f loved ones? So do I. Some years ago I went into
a house of sorrow. 'The father in the home had been
called away quickly, followed by his little boy. The
lonely mother sat on a chair holding in her lap a little
coat and a tiny pair of shoes. In broken sentences and
choked with grief, and face wet with tears, she said,
"T o know the little arms that went thYough these little
sleeves will never cling to mother’s neck again, or that
I shall never hear the prattle of the little feet that' wore
these little shoes any more, is more than my poor,
broken heart can bear.” I told her, "earth hath no sor
row that heaven cannot heal,” and prayed with her that
Jesus who was "sent to heal tlie broken-hearted” would
come and abide with her. 'When I saw my own mother
die, it broke my heart. I saw her in her coffin, eyes closed
beneath soft gray hair, lips mute in deathj hands folded
upon a still bosom—
"Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep
From which none ever wakes to weep.”
I saw the coflin lowered into the grave, I turned
away and looked heavenward, and wondered if mother
had found my little brother who died on the trundlebed. I will not complain. I am in deep sympathy with
the broken-hearted side of life. I have visited the sick,
closed the eyes of the dying, preached a thousand fun
erals, turned away from newly filled graves to comfort
the sorrowing.
Many friends were gathered round me
In the bright days of the past.
But the grave has closed above them.
And I linger here at la st”
Oh, how I love to follow the footsteps o f Jesus, and
see him waking up the dead I
See that crowd of mourners at the home o f the ruler,
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F A C T S A N D FA N CIES.
BY JARED MARIS.
How strange it seems,
Tliat in our dreams
The dead should meet us sol
Tliey through the past,
Into the vast.
As specters, come and go.
How thin the screen—
The vail— between
The houme where travelers rest
And sinners land.
On Satan’s strand,
Where we are ne’er oppressed I
How many things
Bring only stings
To memory’s ebb and flow;
And sorrow’s wait
On every state
W c enter here bclow t
And yet I see,
By faith, a tree
That life and beatify bore.
T o bless the land
Where glass and sand
Will measure time no more.
How great the space
I'or heaven’s race.
Where time will never call.
Oh I joy to think
Horizon’s brink
And curtains never fall.
No faithless prayer
O r anthem there
Returns to try a soul;
Faith, grace and love.
In realms above.
Are perfected and whole— JSx,
whose daughter, Talitha, is dead! Jesus enters and
takes her by the hand, and says, “ Damsel, I say unto
thee arise, and she arose and walked.” Oh, how these
broken-hearts were healed. Do you see that funeral
procession leaving the gates of Nain? Look at that
"dead man” and see that widowed mother following
her boy to the grgAc. Listen— “The Lord saw her, and
said unto her, weep not. And he said, young' man, I
say unto thee, arise. And he that was dead arose and
.sat up and began to speak.” Did Christ heal that
mother’s broken heart? Go stand by the grave with
Martha and Mary as they weep over the death of their
only brother, and hear Jesus with a loud voice, saying,
“ Lazarus, come forth,’' and see the dead man come forth
with, grave clothes about him, and know again that
great mission of Jesus in this dark world. Broken
hearted man, do you mourn the loss o f a dear wife.
She is not dead, but sleepeth. Oh,' woman I tear-stained
woman, that' husband called from your fond embrace
has learned that death is only a dream, and waiteth for
thee in the home of the soul. Fathers and mothers, do
you weep and mourn the loss, of dear little ones I W eepnot, for—
"Little children I see standing clo.se by their King,
And he smiles as their song of'salvation they sing.”
I must close. May all the poor and heart-broken ones
who hear me. this day catch hope and inspiration. I
go farther and extend a cheering word to one and all.
Life is short and the grave is just before us. In the
discharge of our religious obligations will be found the
happiest receipt for life’s burdens. No hours were hap
pier in the crowded life of our Lord than tliose spent
in lifting burdens from broken hearts and driving sor
row from weeping souls. Our stay among the poor and
weeping is short. Our work will soon be done. Oh I—
' f f I can live to make some pale face brighter.
And give a second lustre to some tear-dimmed eye,.
Or e’en impart one throb of comfort to an aching heart.
Or cheer some way-worn soul in passing by.
If I can lend a strong hand to the fallen;
■
l>efend the wronged against a single stain.
My life, thougli bare of much, perhaps, that seemeth
dear and fair '
,
To us on earth, shall hot have been in vain.”
Watertown, Tenn.
SO U T H W E ST E R N B A P T IS T U N IV E R SIT Y .
Lately I have received a number of letters which
pive me very much encouragement. I should like for
Ibe readers of the B aptist axd R eflxctok also to be
benefitted by some extracts from them. The following
Paragraphs may be read gs a symppsium on Christian
Wd ministerial education. Qi'C of tlie letters emphasiz
ing the importance of the University> retaining a
grasp on the country churches, .mentions the'fact "that
tbe members who compose the city churches are very
wrgely from country churches; and perhaps from 95
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to g8 per cent, of the ministers of the city pulpits came
from the log churches in the country.”
In regard to the Jackson temperance movement,
another brotheY wrote, “ I find our senators here all
right. I published gn appeal for Jackson in the Vaify
American, with what effect I kiiow npt- I am glad
you have won so great a victory in Jackson, and especi
ally, I am glad for the S. W. B. U. God bless and
.prosper yourin all His ways.”
I take the kind, encouraging words given in this
paragraph from a letter just received from one o f our
ministerial students, who lately has gone from college
into the full work of the ministry: "Any word I can
speak for the school from time to time, I w ill; and will
send 3fou names of persons whom I may meet as pros
pective students. I have four good churches, and am
getting along witli my work well.”
From far beyond Nashville, come the'St kind words
from a man who has done much for me in the far away
past: “ I will present your claims, and get what I can.
I fear it will be a small amount, but small as it may be,
it will carry with it the assurance of much love and
interest.”
One o f our boys who is now in the Seminary at
Louisville, writes me today: "I assure you that I love
the dear old S. W. B. U., and am in thorougli sympathy
with the work she is doing to educate young ministers
o f Tennessee. The Tennessee boys here in our special
prayer-meeting Sunday'morning spent much of the time
praying for the temperance victory in Jackson. The
Lord has singularly blessed me in my work since I left
Jackson. I have seen many souls saved. 1 have just
held a meeting here in the East Meade Church, in which
there were some twenty-five or thirty conversions;
twenty-six baptized, and forty-one added in all.”
From the pastor of one of our noble churches in
West Tennessee comes this encouraging paragraph:
“W c are in complete sympathy with the University.
This, I think, is shown by our actions. When I came
here, the church was giving nothing to ministerial educa
tion. She now gives |so per year, and divides it between
tlie University and the Seminary. For the past three
years, we have averaged $aoo per year to the endowment
fund for the school and have notes out that call for
something like an equal sum for the next two years.
This is more than the church is giving, or ever has
given to any one cause. But we feel that it is a great
work, our work, and that the, best interest of all our
work in West Tennessee, depends largely on the Uni
versity: therefore we are willing to sacrifice for it. We
all rejoice together with you at the great temperance
victory won by Jackson.”
A pastor o f one o f the leading churches in Arkansas
has just written me: "I am not forgetful of what the
ministerial education work has done at Jackson. I
wish otir brethren could see the value of this great
work— may be they will some day.”
Another prominent West Tennessee pastor says: “ I
have a heart-felt interMt in the dear old S, W. B. U.,
and especially the Bible Khool and Ministerial depart
ment. You shall have my co-operation as far as I am
able to assist you. I now pledge you $5 on the debt
o f the ministerial board. This is my personal pledge;
and I will see what I can get my church to do.”
•Another brother whose name is familiar to tlie Bap
tists o f Tennessee says: “ You have had my full sym
pathy for all these years. I never lose an opportunity to
speak a word for the institution. I am a friend to the
S. W. B. U., and have in my humble way tried to prove'
i t The Lord bless you in your labor of love.”
One o f our young men who had to discontinue hi.s
studies in the S. W . B. U. for lack of funds, writes me
in a letter/just received: "I do hope the Board of
Trustees wilt give you a strong and a good man to help
you in the Bible School. I long to help you build up
your Bible School by being one of the members of it.
I am doing my best to get back to the school next year.
I have in the last six months raised about $iaoo in my
foiir tittle country churches, but I will pledge myself to
try to get something from tljem to help pay our minis
terial board out of debt. I am still clinging to my pur
pose of trying to be educated at the S. W. B. U. The
reason I have quit so often is that I cannot stand the
thought o f being dependent on others while going to
school."
Another brother whose namr'is as familiar as a house
hold word to the Baptists of Tennessee, writes me:
"I appreciate the importance of ministerial' education
and the difficulty of the Board’s work. On some ac
count this work is not on the liearts of the brother
hood as it should be; and yet the work is fundamental.
Our church has given only $22.50 since the last Associa
tion to your school to ministerial education. Our next
quarterly contribution will be in the last of May when
we hope to help further.”
•The above expressions have been received this week.
G. M. S ayace.

CA R SO N AN D NEW M AN COLLEGE.
The last two weeks have brought great things for usi''
Pastor G. W. Sherman took charge on March to; on
April 7, he began a meeting in the college auditorium,
where all Sunday services have been held since the new
year. Blessings came from the very first and in the
two weeks, there, have been between 65 and 70 profes
sions o f conversion. The ordinance of baptism is to be
administered at the church building, Monday afternoon
at 4:30 o’clock. Tile serviees have been held daily at
I I A. M., and 7 P. M., and congregations filling the
large room have been in constant attendance.
The features of the meeting have been the heartsearching, straight-forward preaching of the gospel, by
the pastor and the earnest, prayerful, instructive, per
sonal work on the part of the Christian students. The
pastor is a preacher of unusual power and effectiveness.
Our workers began with a volunteer band, which met
for prayer before the meeting began ;when inquirers were
found, these young people, Bible in hand, were repdy
to lead them in the way of salvation. In this atmosphere
it was not hard for young converts and awakened Christions to take their places among the workers. We have
never seen such faithful prayer and work as we had
here.
We are looking forward to Commencement, only
five weeks off now. With Dr. Ashby Jones, Columbus,
Ga., to preach the sermon, and Dr. Wm. Lunsford, Ashville, N. C., to deliver the address, together with other
exercises, it is to be an interesting occasion. We hope
many pastors and other friends will attend. W e are
sending out tooo letters asking for from $I to $25
toward paying off the last $2,000 on Davis Hall. For
500 already sent, we have received about 50 replies,
bringing some $200. If all the rest do as well the
thing will be accomplished and then the way will begin
to open up for the new library building.
We have had, so far, enough churches and individuals,
who made pledges at our association last summer for
ministerial education, to redeem their pledges to keep us
out o f debt, or nearly so. We are hoping that all such
pledges will be paid by June 1.
The attendance this session has been highly gratify
ing, the work, in general, by students and faculty satis
factory; now that so gracious a visitation has come from
the presence of the Lord we feel that we may "thank
God and take courage.”
■>
M. D. Jeffbus.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
--------- O-------N O TE S FROM GEORGIA.
Will you allow me space to say a few things about
my work here, which might be o f interest to some of
your readers? Notwithstanding several hindrances, such
as grippe and other sickness, our Sunday-school is
growing. Our congregations and collections are good.
W e are planning and praying for a meeting to begin
about the first of May. We want a genuine revival.
Our handsome pastorium is nearing completion. They
are to furnish three rooms in it. It seems to be my lot
to have preachers’ houses built. I believe there ought
to be more of that kind of work done. There are a few
Campbellites here and they are of the same old fighting
kind. I preached a sermon on "What must I do to be
saved,” and they challenged me for debate. Dr. Folk,
we need some o f your books here on that subject.
Brother J. T. Oakley was down about the first of April
and delivered his lecture on "The laughable side of a
preacher’s life,” and we laughed. I assisted Brother
G. A. Chunn in a meeting for a week at Rossvitle. 'The
prospects were fine for a great meeting. A lady from
the Methodist church joined the Baptist church, and said
she wanted to be baptized. Brother Chunn is doing a
fine work there.
A . F. Mah an .
Trion, Ga., April ig^ 1907.
M,ARGARET A. FROST.
T he T alented D auchtee

of

Da. J. M. Faosr.

"Sunny” is Miss Frost's first book, and is based on
Uct, the first chapter being almost to a letter true.
"Sunny” is the name given to herself by the little daugh
ter o f a prominent physician who became blind. Seeking
for help he went abroad, but total blindness came dur
ing his sojourn. While absent from home this child
was bom, and grew before his return to the age of three
years. In the garden one day, bemoaning the fact that
he could not see the sun, she responded, “I will be your
sunshine.” Throughout the story she is this in every
way, and was her father’s oomfort and help and inspira
tion. The book takes one into some interesting situa
tions, and reveals a delightful type of Southern life.
.Published by the American Baptist Publicatk>n So
ciety, Philadelphia, Pa. Price, 75 cents.
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Stmday morning. May a6. Some of the papers, in speak give and pray and the blessed result will be just what
Fraternally,
ing of this, got Dr. Wharton down for the baccalaureate our hearts all crave.
J. H enev B uenett.
Taslor J. R. aiiles, of Jonesboro, preached on sermon at Harrard College, instead of Howard. Dr.
Tntn. College for Women.
"Sifted as wheat," and “ He could do no mighty work.”
Paul V. Bt>mar, of Marion, will preach the missionary
----------O---------One received by letter. Largest attendance at Lord’s sermon Sunday night, the same date.
Slipper during present pastorate. Brother Qiiles hopes
Our State Convention Board has three evangelists em
B A P T IS T S A T T H E JA M E STO W N O PENING.
to attend the Southeni Baptist Convention.
ployed for full time among the churches. J. V. Dickin
Brother VV. S. Bowman, one of the tniest and most son has recently been pastor for half time at Qayton,
From all points of the compass 100,000 people passed
faithful of the members of the Philadelphia Baptist .giving half time to evangelistic work. He has recently the gate o f the Jamestown 'Tpr-centcnnial Exposition
Church, at Bowniantown. Tcnn., recently passed away.
resigned his pastorate and will give full time to revival
April 36 and trod the grodnd where Captain John Smith
He was a tried, trusted, true Christian man. He loved
work, and will make his home in Tuscaloosa. W. J. landed just three hundred years ago. Among these were
the Lord’s cause and the Lord’s work. His brethren
Ray is now giving his whole time to evangelistic work, ' President Roosevelt and his cabinet and the entire diplo
and sisters honored and loved him as a leader among
under the direction of the Board, and has all of his time matic corps of all nations, and the Governors of seven
them. Often have I had sweet and helpful association
.spoken for up to the first of October. He seems to be teen States, together with Speaker Joseph Cannon, and
with him in his hospitable Christian home. We sorrow
greatly in demand among the churches. Brother Earn twelve United States Senators and some fifty Congress
not. as those that have i» hope. His gain is our loss. est is also employed for full time in this work, and never men. Participating were forty-six battle ships, the best
11c will Ik- missed in his home, his church, his neiglibor- seems to leave opportunity for the grass to grow under among the world’s greatest navies, with their high
IukmI. May God’s blessing abide on the sorrowing wife his feet. Tliesc three consecrated men are accomplish officials from a dozen admirals down to ten thousand
and children.
ing a great work of evangelism among the churches. In tars, the men behind the guns. 'The army, headed by
For the good of our Baptist cause, there should be addition to their labors, Paul Price, of Urbana, Ohio, is General Frederick Dent Grant with a rank and file of >
great care conceniing those seeking introduction into booked for .some revival meetings among Alabama . 5,000 men were in splendid array on the review field.
the ministry. Some preachers and churches have been churches.
As the high key o f thjp Exposition is historical, in the
There have been a few pastoral changes recently. 'The forefront everywhere were the representatives of some
very unwise as to this, and, so, we are burdened with
hundrcils of inefficient, unprepared and, alas! in .some church at Moutevallo has been without a pastor. It is fifty national historical societies, even King Edward the
cases, unworthy preachers. Many are called preachers now announced that W. W. Lee will return from Texas V II, was conspicuously in evidence with a priceless dis
among us, who are giving no evidence of the least fit and become pastor at Montevallo about May I. L. N. play o f historic pictures and relics from the royal
Brock, who suffered so in the September storm at museum, representing the period being celebrated.
ness for the work of the gospel ministry. One church
has been dubbed “the preacher incubator,” because of Grand Bay, has become pastor for full time at Girard.
Such pomp and pageantry were never before so com
its reputation for ordaining preachers. I am always J. H. Bush has resigned the West End Clmrch, Mont bined on land and water. Every Baptist heart swelled
suspicious of the man who is eager to be ordained. An gomery. but it is understood he will take other work
with honest pride when he realized how much of Bap
ordaining council ought to be representative of the in the same city, possibly Highland Church. I. G. tist faith and principle had gone into the making of the
.cluirclics. One certificate I know reads, “by six messen Murray, as you know, has left LaFayette after a short
best part of the Republic, from the days of Roger W il
gers from six churches.” And the council ought to but successful pastorate, and gone to South Carolina. E.
liams who laid the corner-stone o f the present with our
exercise stringent and investigating care. It should M. Stewart resigns Southside, Montgomery, to take up Baptist reform Governor Hughes, of New York, head
make no difference what is the wish of the church call Murray’s -work at LaFayette; and he is said to be an ing the grand procession of State Executives.
ing the council, or, of the candidate. Because any one excellent man. A. T. Camp, o f Columbus, Miss., has
When the great organ sounded the songs of jubilee
may be disappointed or feel badly, is no reason why so come to the State and takes up the work of J. R. Magill
none struck the popular heart like “ My country 'tis of
solemn, so momentous a service should go heedlessly on. at Northport and Bethel. A. J. Gross becomes pastor at thee,” written by a Baptist, Dr. S. F. Smith. H ie real
There ought to be required indisputable evidence of Camden. J. M. Gilmore comes from Columbus, Ga., and official Virginia home coming songs for the Exposition
fitness in character, reputation, ability and culture on the takes charge of the churches at Pineapple and Mon period are Baptist products— “Coming home to old Vir
part of the candidate for the sacred office, or, there roeville. L. S. Foster has given up a group of four ginia shore,” by Rev. W. T. Hundley, and “Jamestown
should be kind, but firm, denial of his entrance on it. country, churches, near Tuscaloosa, and becomes pas on the James,” by Mr. Samuel E. Simmons.
Irreparable harm has come to bur Baptist cause through
tor for full time at Holt, a flourishing furnace and min
'The Baptist Historic Exhibit Building— the “ Roger
good-natured, easy-going, but unwise and unspiritual
ing town. There have been no changes of pastorates of Williams Memorial”— is in fact the only building on the
ordaining councils. Business of the King demands pru the principal churches in the large towns, though it was grounds to be used for distinctly religious purposes dur
dent care. Obstruction, refusal may be unpleasant, but
feared at one time that Dr. W. J. E. Cox, of St. Fran ing and after the Exposition. This building is now up,
even painful duties should be courageously discharged. cis Street Church, Mobile, might be unsettled and moved but the historic exhibit will not be open for inspection
I-et us be careful about the class of men upon whom we to another pastorate; but there seems to be a feeling before the Convention of Baptists of America, May 33
place the honors and responsibilities o f our ministry. of relief that he decided to remain with his Mobile and 33. It is earnestly desired that all the money to pay
Surely, we have enough already of the unhonored, un- people.
C alam u s .
for this building be raised) arid sent in by loyal Bap- "
employeil and unfit class who arc unsought by our
tists of America by “Baptist Day," May 33, so we can
churches, because of their lack of the things all feel arc
T E N N E S S E E CO LLEG E FOR W OM EN.
sit down together under a roof all paid for.
essentials to the Giristian ministry.
C alvin S. Blackwell ,
JD. C. P evton.
As the pressure is over fo r our Mission contributions
Seerriary Baptist Exhibit.
I most earnestly invite~the attention of our pastors,
Maryville, Tenn.
Norfolk, Va.
---------- o---------brethren and sisters to the urgent and immediate need
T o Tennessee Baptists: Satisfactory tests of acoustics,
for action in the matter of furnishing our College— Ten capacity, organ, and of auditorium today, where Baptists
FROM A LA BA M A.
nessee’ College for Women.
meet May 33 and 33.
B lackwell .
The presence of the B aptist and K eflectoe’s smiling
We all feel deeply grateful that in the providence of
Norfolk, Va., Apr. 36, 1907.
face is a reminder that you do not have as much as you
God we arc the possessors of such valuable property.
------- 0------might liave from the great State of .Alabama. While the All thanks to. the good people of Murfreesboro. 'The
T H E S T U D E N T S ’ FUND.
Baptists of this State do not measure up with those of
building is magnificent; you might exhaust all your
• some of the other States in contributions to the Lord’s superlatives and still not tell half. The facts are, that
I write to ask that you will kindly call the attention
work, they arc nevertheless doing a great work. Much the building is almost completed; the exterior is prac
more still might be done, and every member feel all
tically done; the plasterers finish next week; the car o f the brotherhood in Tennessee to our Students’ Fund.
Many of the churches and brethren, who made con
the better for it, but, alas, none of us come up to the penters and painters are pushing ahead. There has
full measure of duty.
l>een a response on the part of some of our churches, but tributions to this cause at your State Convention last
.A great meeting of the State Interdenominational
the vast majority have maintained a dignified silence. October, have not yet remitted to us, and we should be
Sunday-school Convention has. been held recently in the If we felt that your silence meant consent to go ahead so. much obliged if they would favor us now with their
remittances. We have been helping many students
city of Birmingham. This convention was largely com and furnish a room or rooms at your, expense, we would
posed of delegates from Baptist schools, and was well
rejoice; The entire amount needed is $15,000; this is a this session, and are just now in great need of funds.
Now that the urgency in the collections for Home and
attended by our people. Prof. L. P. Leavell was present, small price for Tennessee Baptists to pay for such a
and, as usual, did excellent service. The only thing out plant. There is no finer and no better school plant in Foreign Missions is over, for the time being at least,
o f the way abqut his speeches was that the newspaper the South and few as good. Thoroughly modem, we sincerely hope that the brethren will give their atten
tion to this matter for us and kindly send forward their
reporters found it extremely difficult to report him. One thoroughly sanitary.
said,. "There ain’t a living man can report that young
Let the pastors and people interest themselves in this, contributions as early as possible.
fellow.” .Ai promineitt Sunday-school man from Chi the greatest enterprise that Tennessee Baptists have ever
In looking over the records I find that Tenhessee is
cago was present and took an active part in the work
undertaken, and furnish the building without further considerably behind on her pledges given for this pur
o f the convention.
*
delay. 'There arc many laymen who could easily fur pose— ip fact, that we have actually given in aid to h er.
Just before this Sunday-school Convention came the nish^ a room— $100. I just rKcivcd a letter from a students much more than we have received from the
great B. Y. P. U. Convention in the city of Montgom young laynun in another State, saying he would furnish State. We should therefore specially appreciate it if
ery. In some respects this was one of the greatest meet a room. Who1I be the next?
Let churches, Sunday- yqp would urge this cause upon the minds and hearts of
ings of this organization ever held in our borders. Jas. schools, Ladies’ Societies, and Young People’s Societies the brotherhood, and will be most grateful to you and
R. Magill, fonycrly pastor at Northport, now pastor at furnish rooms. The B. Y. P. U. o f Springfield has to the brethren and churches throu^out the State for
Atlanta, was the president last year. A t this meeting, agreed t<v furnish one. May not others follow their your assistance, at this time when your help is so
Thos. J. Wingfield, a prominent young lawyer of Bir noble example? Our dear Brother Midyett gave $10 to much needed. With thanks and best wishes, I am.
Yours sincerely,
mingham, was elected president. From the reports the start a fund for a temperance room— we want nine
B. PaisBUtv S m it h , Treasurer.
meeting was full of enthusiasm, and was a great uplift others to join him in this gift. Don’t hesitate, brethren.
S. B. T. Seniitury, Ixiuiiville, Ky.
to those who were in attendance.
We have no other way in the world to furnish the
It is stated that Howard College is enjoying one of building except by appealing to the brethren and sis
her most successful sessions. Prof. Montague is a won ters of Tennessee, to whom the school belongs. It is
'The outlook for my work here is encouraging. We
derful man, and wonderfully gifted. It is a marvel to all important that we start under the most favorable have ju st completed our collection for Home and For
see the -amount of outside work he it able to do for the conditions. Please make that possible by furnishing the eign Missions— $368. Our W. M. U. had already given
college,' while administering the affairs of the college. rooms promptly, Send us word at once that you want to $40, making a total of $306 for this work, during this
Congressman J. T . Hefiin, o f LaFayette, 'hat consented
furnish a room or rooms and then send the money conventional year— the largest amount this church ever
to deliver the commencement address at the approach by June 15. Make May “ Tennessee College for Women gave in one year to Home and Foreign Missions.
A. L. D avis .
ing closing exercises of the college. Dr. M. B. Whar Month.” If your church can’t furnish a room, get
ton. of F.ufaula, will preach the commencement sermon another one to join yours in the effort. Let us all work,
Caldwell, Texas.
E A ST TEN N ESSEE.
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I enjoyed very greatly' m'y wprh with Brotlicr J. A.
Middlebrook.— Pastor L. C. Cate in a revival meet
Taylor, of Shelbyville. He is a model pastor to work
ing. 9 baptized; 66 in S. S.
NMhvlll*.
Third.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached in the morn with in a meeting, a man who believes in prayer, and
CfHlfMHtal.— Pastor Stewart preached on "Showers
who lives in the sacred place much of the time. -I am
ing on "Scriptural evidences of conversion— faith, hope,
of refreshings," and the Young Woman’s Missionary
glad Taylor came to Tenncssfcc. Hope the Lord may
love, these three.” .At night he preached on Rom. 6:16.
Society held a song and rally service at night for Home
send us more of his kind. Shelbyville has some o f the
Crowded house. 310 in S. S.
Missions.
Rocky Hill.— Pastor T. E. White preached on “ Seek best workers to be found in the State. A large number
EdgeM d Baptist Church.— Arch C. Cree, pastor.
of these women can use their Bibles with as much skill
ing Christ,” and “ The battle is the lo r d ’s.” 89 in S. S.
Sunday-school, 379. Morning, "Foreign Missions;”
in winning the lost as any I have found.
3 received by letter; 7 liaptized. Church voted to send
evening, "Lost opportunities.” Collection for Foreign
pastor to Convention;
G eo. H. CkuTCHEa.
Missions. One received by letter. Mr. Carnegie gives
Winchester, Tenn.
«
$1500 on pipe organ costing $3000.
ChsrtUwaagn.
Immanuat.— Brother F. K. Matthiews of Central
Rev. J. C. Davis, o f Knoxville, Tenn., preached at
We arc in receipt of a nice Bible given by Brother J.
Church, Chattanooga, preached at both services. Ser
Niota, morning and evening. Collection for Home Mis M. Frost, through Brother Thomas Meeks, to the Wavvices much enjoyed.
sions was taken to the amount of $13.
erly Baptist Church, for which we are thankful. Rev..
Co/umbw.— Missionary Thompson preaclied in the
St. Elmo.— Dr. S. W. Tindell preached in the morn
L. W. Sloan preaches to us the first and second Sun-morning and Missionary Sims at night. Good collec
ing on “Temperance.” Pastor Brown in the evening on
days each month. Every one seems to love Brothertions for Foreign Missions.
“The four kinds of soil.” 3 by letter; 1 approved for
Sloan. Our Sunday-school is growing. We feci en
Plorth Nashville.— Preaching in the morning by Pastor
baptism; 158 in S. S.
couraged. Our little church is weak, but we hope to
Swope; at night by Missionary Thompson. One pro-,
H ill City.— Rev. G. A. Chunn, of Rossville, preached
grow strong. We still use borrowed seats, but hope be
fessidn; one received by letter. Meeting continues
at 3 p. m. on “Oneness in Christ.” Brother Chunn
fore long to have seats o f our own. Rev. W. H. Hughes,
through week. Preaching by Brother G. W . Sherman,
agrees to hold a meeting beginning Monday evening
o f Trezevant, is expected to be with us next Sunday.
of Jefferson City.
a week. 51 in S. S.
J. A. Box.
Seventh Church.— Pastor Wright preached “ How to
Rossville.— Rev. Thomas Edgar, of New York,,
Waverly, Tenn., April 33, 1907.
get an answer to your pra3rers,” and “ Salvation o f the
preached in the morning on “ The instrument o f fen
Lord.” Fine congregations. Collection for Missions.
strings.” In the evening Pastor Chunn preached on
Belmont Church.— Services at both hours by the pasT he beautiful Baptist Churcli of this place formerly,
“ The church covenant.” 300 in S. S. Collection o f $10
tor-elect, T. H. Francisco. One received by letter.
spoken of in your paper, is near completion. All the
for Missions.
First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on “ Willing
outside work is complete. Nothing can now stay th e'
Second.— Pastor Waller at Knoxville in a meeting.
ness and power,” and the first of a series o f lectures on
rapid work that has been going on for the past month
Rev. L. A. Brown preached in the morning on “ Christ
"The wilderness life.” One baptized; two by letter.
the source of eternal life.” Dr. S. W. Tindell spoke or more, and it will not be many days before the in
Smith Springs.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both
terior is complete. Rev. W. H. Runioiis, the hustling
in the evening on “The temperance situation in Ten
hours. Arranged to repair the house. All day Sunday- nessee.” 341 in S. S.
State Church Builder of the State Mission Board, is.
school meeting fourth Sunday in May.
still supervising and will remain until all is comple'te.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ The
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on “ Encourage Lord’s joy in His people,” and “ The wells of salva
The seating capacity of the church, not including the
ment for the discouraged.” Good service.
Sunday-school rooms, will be about 300. Painters havetion.” 8 additions by letter; 166 in S. S. 30 in Junior
North Edgefield.— Pastor Snow preached on “Christ
B. Y. P. U., and they gave $1.35 to Foreign Mis begun painting. Everything will be in readiness for th e '
is all,” and “ 'The Prodigal Son.” One by letter; one sions; IS in B. Y. P. U. The Ladies’ Aid and S. S.
June B. Y. P. U. Encampment.
approved for baptism; full congregations; meetings con put in 16 folding chairs; 58 additions in six months.
T hos. J. L ittleton, Jb.
tinue.
Estill Springs, Tenn.
...
..
Rev. Thomas Edgar, of New York City, Prison
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser Evangelist, was present and spoke a few words to the
vices. Morning theme, "Home Missions;” evening Conference.
It is a great pleasure for the third Sunday to come'
theme, “ The seen vs. the unseen.” Good services.
around, when 1 go to New Middleton, where I meet
Dr. S. W. Tindell, editor o f the Anti-Saloon Journal,
TAurd.—rPastor Yankee preached on “ The evangeliza was present and spoke of his plans to work Chatta
w-ith such large and appreciative congregations. To
tion o f the world,” and “Jesus in the judgment." Splen nooga along the lines of temperance agitation and
have such stand-bys as make up this large and influ
did round-up for Home and Foreign Missions. Good
ential church in this rich section of country is a source
education.
advance over last year. Two by letter.
of comfort and pleasure. The Saturday’s service is
Rev. Mr. Stivers, pastor of Inman Street Church,
Lockeland Church.— Preaching at both hours by A. E.
perhaps better .attended than any other church in the
Cleveland, Tenn., was present and spoke favorably of
Bo9th, supply Morning hour service was for the his work.
country. They never let their pastor go away without
young people. Large attendance o f the young people.
the reward of his service,.. About, four of. our leading.Inman Street Church, CJt^land.— Rev. L, B. Stivers
Evening services also well attended. Full attendance at preached on “ Why sit we here until we die?” and “ In preachers have Texas fever, having flattering invita
Sunday-school.
tions to the Lone Star State. One thing is certain, un
Christ no condemnation.” 190 in S. S.
New Hope (Hermitage).— A large congregation gath
Sale Creek.— Rev. A. L. Boyle preached four times on less the pastor’s salary is put in proportion to present
ered to hear the church roll called. The response to the “Joseph’s dreams,” “ God’s choice of weak things,”
prices, they will have to go some where. “ They that
call showed a goodly attendance of the membership. “ A jewel from China,” and “ Pilot’s wash-bowl.” Con preach the gospel shall live of the gospel.” '
An offering was taken at the close o f the service for siderable interest awakened. Looking forward to a
G. A. Or.LF.
Missions and church expenses.
. Mt. Juliet, Tenn-.
meeting soon.
m
------- 0------First.— Dr. Jones was again in his pulpit after a suc
Knemrllle.
cessful meeting in'(Juincy, III. His morning theme was
Our people are rejoicing over being back home again.
Dcaderick Avc.— Rev. C. B. W aller, of (Thattanooga, “ Was Jesus a Christian?” and in the evening he preached
We have moved into the Sunday-school room of our
preached at both hours on “ Lost Power," and “ The man on ■ “The Coronation of Jesus.” 327 in S. S. More
new church, after worshiping ten months in the eourt
we need.” Pastor G. W. Perryman baptized 3; 18 ap contributions for the Boards were urged.
house. It has put new life into us. We hope at no proved for baptism; 4 received by letter; 620 in S. S.
distant dale to have the entire building completed. So
Protracted meeting continues.\
Mamphl*.
far, about $8,000 have been put into it, and it is a
First.— Preaching morning ancf night. Large congre
Bellevue.— Pastor Henry P. Hurt preached on
matter for thanksgiving tliat there are uncollected sub
gations. 379 in S. S.
“ Ephram is joined to his idols,” and “ What will ye do
scriptions sufficient to pay all indebtedness. A while
Bell Avenue.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both with Christ?”
back, we were confronted »-ith the necessity of borrow
hours, in the morning on "Foreign Missions,” and at
Union Avenue.— Pastor E. W . Reece preached; i re
ing, but a timely gift by a liberal Baptist brother of
night on "A country boy in town.” i baptized; 430 in ceived by letter.
an adjoining Assoeiation gave us a new inspiration, and
S. S.
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached; i received by
two thousand dollars additional were subseribed ih 'two
Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached at both letter.
days. For all o f which we thank God and take courage.
Rowan.— Pastor H. L. Martin preached on “ Fervor in
services on “ Home Missions and patriotism,” and “Hu
B. R. Downeb.
man wickedness makes human existence a curse.” 470 Christian ser\-ice,” and “God vs. Mammon.” 3 bap
Newport, Tenn.
tized.
in S. S. I received by letter.
■
0
LaBelle.— Pastor J. N. Lawless preached at both
Island //ome.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at both
I was at Oak Grove and Liberty last Sunday, having
hours on “The fear o f God,” and “ The rejected Son of
services on “Three phases o f (Kristian life,” and "Acbeen called to those two churches for half time for this
quaintance with God' in order- to possess peace and hap- God." 6 received by leffM ^ itaptized.
Central.— Brother C T/TCinianon, of Lexington, year. Oak Grove elected Brother O. B. Kenney to the
pine.ss.” a professions; 350 in . S. J5. $59 given for
Miss., preached. Pastor Potts is holding a meeting at office of deacon. We ordained five new deacons at
Foreign Missions.
Liberty Sunday afternoon.
They were. Brethren,
I.onsdale,— Preaching morning and night by Rev. J. Lexington, Miss.
Seventh Street.— Brother Gathwright, of Devat’s James Rice, C. W . Smith, P. J. Smith, Albert Smith
M. Lewis. 107 in S. S.
Bluff, Ark., preached at morning hour, and Brother and J. F. Tanner. After the ordination they requested
Third Creek.— Preaching in the morning by Rev. G,
the pastor to announce that the deacons would have
Pugh at night.
S. Wells on “ Filled with the Spirit.” Pastor J. C.
MeLemore.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at both a meeting next Sunday morning to organize, and take
Shipe preached at night on “Occasions of stumbling.”
charge of the finances of the church. These are nohle
hours on “The world lost without the (lospel,” and “The
•a? in S. S.
brethren, and we are expecting them to bring the church
Union Grove.— Preaching at the morning hour by Rev. blind may see.”
Boulevard.— Pastor' J. R. Wiggs preached on “ Grat up to a higlier standard in missions, etc. Wife and I
J- C. Shipe. 40 in S. S.
spenF Friday and Sunday nights with Brother W. H.
Oakwood.— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “The itude and courage,” and “In the court-room of the soul.”
Major and wife, of Covington. Brother Major is doing
Florida Avenue Mission.— Brother Eoff preached.
»ider vision,” and “The inspiration o f unseen forces.”
a fine work in Covington. He baptized two last Sun
■ It in S. S. I13.50 for Home Missions.
The First Baptist Church o f Sweetwater and the day afternoon. He has baptized twenty-two since De
Sixth Avenue.— Pastor H. A. Kibby preached on “ You
cember last. We are moving along slowly in Col
sliall reap what you sow,” and “ The great day of his church at Niota have extended a unanimous call to Rev.
V'tkth is come and who shall be able to stand.” too in Isaac Martin, o f Pulaski, Tenn. Brother Martin has lierville. ' We have had fourteen accessions in the last
ten months; eight by baptism and six by letter. The
notified the churches of his acceptance a^d will begih his
S. S.
^ Euclid Ave.— Preaching by Pastor L. A. Hurst on pastorate here the first Sunday in May. W e hope to church has added a new room recently to the pastor’s
home. We are rounding up our collection for Home and
“Citizenship.” Preaching at night by Brother W. W. be in our new church building by the first of June.
Foreign Missions.
W. R. F.saaow.
D. L. S m ith .
Bailey. 171 in S. S. Meeting continues. Many being
Collierville, Tenn.
Sweetwater, Tenn.
saved.
.
,
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MISSIONS
Statt M iu ioiu — W. C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville. Tenn.
Home Jtfirrions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresoonding Secretary, Atlanta,
G *.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessw.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. B. Lawrence,
Humboldt, Tenn, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday-School and Co/^or/uge— Rev.
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom alt
funds and communications should be
sent.
Orphans’ Home— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
NMhville, Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
Ministerial Education —; For Southw atem Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S.- W il
liams, D. D , Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T .' E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jaekson, Tenn.
fFoman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler .
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Swretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
pTrst Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
Avpnue, ^ u th , Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C -Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nashvilte, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
W.- W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 637 Shelby Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent,
M ra L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Editress, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

c.,

rates, and the trip to Jamestown and to
Norfork, to attend this great meeting of
Southern Baptists, at Richmond.
T R IP NOTES.
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cold rain and snow. This made me turn
my face homeward to spend the dreary
day with the good wife and little boys at
home.
This being my week with my good
people, I enjoyed it to the fullest extent
in visiting and helping in the revival that
was in progress at the Methodist church.
Sunday, the 7th, was my regular day
with my church at Madi.sonvillp. The
Methodist meeting being in process, we
joined in with them after Sunday-school.
Sunday afternoon at 4 :30 I took the train
for Knoxville to begin a series of revival
services with my beloved Dr. Holt, pas
tor o f the Third Church of that city,
where I am now. The meeting is grow
ing in interest with every service. I
will write more of the meeting latef.
T, F. H endon.

From Bell Avenue to Chattanooga
for a day or two with Pastor Cecil,
of Highland Park. If you want to
feel real good and at home when you
go to Chattanooga, go to Highland
Park Churclv You will find things,
alive and moving. Pastor Cecil was pre
paring for a revival in his church. A
series of cottage prayer-meetings were
being conducted in the homes of his
people; holding three each night. These
were well attended. All came together
Wednesday night at the church and gave
reports of each meeting—a splendid plan.
I had the honor of preaching to a splen
GLO RIOU S R ESU LTS.
did audience at this meeting. The revi
val spirit w is being felt and from all in
There is great rejoicing over the final
dications they will have a great meeting.
I was indeed sorry 1 could not accept results of the year’s work in Woman’s
Missionary Union ■ of Tennessee. We
the earnest invitation of Brother Cecil
and his church to assist them in their can joyfully report to the Southeni Bap
meeting, but engagements prevented. tist Convention the largest gifts in onr
Pastor Cecil says he will not be satisfied history to both Home and Foreign Mis
until every family in hi^ church takes sions. Onr faith was greatly tested, as
the B aitist AND Reflkctob. 1 think his it seemed for awhile that we were not
, hopes will soon be realized, as when I going to reach the small amounts
left there were only a few we could not pledged for Margaret Home, the Colon
Chapel, and the Compound in Italy. Our
see who were not enrolled.
treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, waited
Pastor Cecil is an untiring worker,
consecrated, earnest and has his work on until the last day possible to make the
final figures to mail the report of the
his heart. He has been at Highrand
Park Church only a few months, but Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union
to the Executive Committee at Balti
already has. his work in hand and knows
every man, woman and child in his more. When this report was nuiiled, the
Margaret Home and Colon Chapel
church, and has been in their homes. His
pledges had been reached, but onr gifts
congregations are flattering.
to the Compound in Italy were only
From Chattanooga to Charleston,
about $89.00 How reluctantly were
where the Eastanallee Association Fifth
Sunday meeting was held. I did not these final figures sent in I But hardly
reach the meeting till Saturday morning, had this letter left Nashville when there
but I found it in full blast, with Rev. came a check for $100 for Italy, from
R. D. Cecil as moderator. The meeting one of our most earnest and -interested
began Friday night with a splendid Central Committee members. This was
GOOD N EW S FROM T H E T R E A S  sermon by Rev. G. A. Chunn, pastor of
immediately reported to Baltimore and
URER.
Rossville Church, on the subjcctr.^‘Power ^added^ to our report. This timely .gift
of the Holy Spirit.” I heard many lifts us above what we had been trying
It gives me great pleasure to announce good things about this sermon. It could to do. How grateful we are for this
to the women, young women, and bands not have been otherwise than, good, as year’s blessings— for this year's service!
of Tennessee that they have done ex
Brother Chunn is an Alabama preacher.
ceedingly well this year in their efforts
A GLO RIOU S M EETING.
I had the pleasure while in Chattanooga
for'Home and Foreign Missions. While of visiting Brother Chunn’s Church. He
we did not quite reach our apportion has done a marvelous work at Rossville.
The Christian Workers’ Conference
ment for Home and Foreign Missions, When he took charge about eight months which met-with our church Thursday
we made such an increase over last ago, he found a discouraged people, a evening, March aS, continuing over Sun
year’s figures, that we have just cause somewhat delapidated church. Now the day, and which was a feast o f good
to be' thankful. We went over our ap church house has been completely over thingis to all who attended, closed with a
portionment for Margaret Home, and hauled on the inside, new pews placed, nies.sage to the lost delivered by Dr.
secured a little more than the amounts a splendid pulpit set, and best of all, the G.. Hj Crutcher, former pastor, who ever
we had pledged for the Chapel at Colon house is filled to overflowing at every lives in the hearts of the people o f Sheland the Compound in Italy. Our Christ service. Many are turned away at every byville. God blessed the message to the
mas offering for China is about $400 night service. Plans are being made for saving of one precious soul. After the
more than it was last year.
a larger building. Brother Chunn has evening service, our own worthy and be
These things should encourage us to has the distinction of being the happiy loved pastor. Rev. J. A. Taylor, brought
do ^eater things for our Lord during father of ten fine boys, all living. We
the matter of having a season of special
next year. Let me thank each of you hope they will become preachers such as and protracted services before the
for the good work you have done.
church, which resulted in a vote to bp-their noble father.
Mas. J. T. A ltm an ..
The Eastanallee Fifth Sunday meet 'gin the following Monday evening, with
Brother Crutcher to do the preaching,
ing was the best of its kind I have ever
attended in the' State. It was well at assisted by tlie pastor. The meeting
A N N U A L M EETIN G O F W O M A N ’S
tended and a splendid program was car continued fourteen days and we had a
M ISSIO N A R Y UN ION.
ried out Pastor C. B. Waller stirred genuine revival which began in the
The annual meeting o f Woman’s Mis the hearts of the people with a great ser hearts of God’s people and .made evident
by the warming of hearts that were
sionary Union, Auxiliary to the Southern mon on Foreign Missions at the i i
Baptist Convention, will be h<ld in Rich o’clock hour. A collection of $14 in cold; the quickening o f zeal that was
mond, Va., May 16-ao, in connection cash was taken for Foreign Missions. flagging, and the restoration to believers
Splendid talks were made by Rev. P. T. of the joys of. salvatioif. Making be
with the meeting of the Convention.
Daily sessions will be held on Thurs Miller, C. G. Samuels, Geo. A. Gibbins, lievers realize that ..the glad news of
day and Friday— a special night service Rev. T. R. W^SKCticfi
others^ It salvation, the seed of divine and saving
truth, the Bread o f Life, were to be dis
on Thursday, and the missionary service
was a splendid meeting. The Field
on Sunday afternoon. A ifiecial Pull Editor was booked to preach Sunday at seminated through them as representa
tives of Christ, and awakening them to
man sleeping car will be run from Nash
II o’clock, but as I wanted :to reach
ville, leaving here Tuesday, May 14, at another ifieeting, I persusdisd. Rcvj T . R. the great responsibility of being bearers
9:30 P. M., over the Nashville, Chat Waggener, pastor at Atbbta;-.to' remain' of the true Light of the World. We were
tanooga and St. Louis Railway, to A t over and take my place, which he kindly made to realize that the only source of
lanta; thence via Seaboard A ir Line to agreed to do, and I am'Surc! to the de a genuine revival was at the throrie o f
Richmond. This party will be in charge light of all. I left on the 6 P.. M. train grace—itrayerfql pleading for the Holy
o f pev. W. J. Stewart, Nashville, from headed for Knoxville with the' inten Spirit’s presence and power.
whom full particulars may be secured. - tion of going to ML.CUive Church, where-,
The preaching wak supplemented by
Thq party going over the Louisville and the Workers* Institute of ibe Chilhowee - ^ayer-meetinks in the afternoon, visitNashville Railway will be in the care of Assoebtion tfat in sesaioa. When :I •.' Sig and personal work among thb un
Dr. Burrows. It is to be hoped that waked up Sniiday monsins black clouds saved.
i
many will take advantage of the special had gathered, which soon precipitated aBrother Crutcher so faithfully and.un-

Baking Powder
Made from pure
ct^api of tailar.

Safeg:tsards the food
against alum.
Alum poardsts an tha gfesital maaaesss to has1th of tbs ptssciit day.

- tiringly preached salvation "by grace
through faith in Christ Jesus,-" ahd the
Spirit accompanied the message in such
power that souls which had been bound
in sin for years were liberated and arc
now standing in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made them free.
Brother Crutcher is a wonderful man
and the amount o f work he gets in for
the Master is amazing. His presence
among us was a gracious benediction,
and now that he is gone, we can’t help
feeling a little sad, though we' rejoice
greatly over the blessed results of his
visit. About sixty conversions reported,
one of which was an old man about
seventy years old. Quite a number of
these have joined our church and are
awaiting baptism.
Now, with onr worthy pastor, whose
heart and .soul and brain and muscle are
all enlisted in the work, a strengthened
church, and the blessings of God, we
hope to do more for the Master’s cause
than before. For all of these things let
us bless His name. “ Bless the Lord, O
my soul; and all tljat is within me, bless
His holy, name.”
___
A M eubei ,
Shelbyville, Tenn., April 17, 1907. ■
W O M A N 'S

M ISSIO N A R Y

UNION.

(Auxiliary to S. B. C.)
The Ninteenth Annual meeting o f the
Woman’s Missioitary Union will be held
in the Second' -BaptLst Church, Rich
mond, Va., -Thursday May 16-19, 1907.
A meeting o f the Executive Commit
tee, and State Vice-Presidents will be
held Wednesday evening. May 15, at
8 o’clock, in a committee room of the
church in which the Union will meet.
F a n n ie E. S. H eck,
President It'. M. U.
Annual report of Tennessee W. M. U.
recently sent to Baltimore:
Number' of womens’ societies, ajS;
number of young womens’ 'societie.s, s.1:
number df bands, 31; number of new
societies organized, 63; number of new
young womens’ societies organized, ,t.
Cash Contributions:
Foreign Missions, womens’ aocieties,
$3,75140; young womens’ societies,
$385-37; bands, $643.36. ToUl, $3,778 93
Home Missions: Womens’ socitries,
$3,955.33; young womens' ' societies,
$43540; bands, $166.13. Total $3,54^-86.
Sunday-school Board: Womens' sb.cieties, $69.64; bands, $13.41. Total,
$83.05.
Margaret Home: Womens’ societies,
$77-89.
' Womens’ totals, $5854.36; young wo
mens’ totals, $8 i a 6 7 ; hhnds’ totals,
$83i Bo ; giknd totkis, $748673 .
Boxes— Home Mission Board : Wo
men, $14x19.65.
Mountain Schools:
Young wqlnen, $i5.oa Total, $1,034.65.
Christmas offering, $1,103.35; Self de
nial, $674.93; ’ Tichenor Memorial, $55$-~
63; & lo n , $178.49; Italy, $195.68.
' State Missions' for this quartet',
$434-7a
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pastor for another year. He has ac
cepted the call to the Bemis Qinrch, and
to the Center Church, to which he
preached yesterday. Pastor G. B. Smalley
preached at Woodland on the second,
and at Galloway yesterday, taking good
collection for missions. Brother T. M.
Ward and R. E. Corriin filled the hours
at West Jackson on yesterday. Brother
J. W. Robertson preached at Cooper’s
Chapel. The church is without a pastor.
Pastor F. L. Hall preached on the second
at the Shiloh Church; on yesterday to
Eudora, near Memphis, and received a
call to the pastorate. Pastor M. E. Ward
preached a funeral at Lavenia on Satur
day; preached at l l A. M. on Sunday
and collected $125 to enlarge the church
huilding.
Brother F. M. Jackson
preached at Cane Creek on yesterday.
Pastor Eugene Jackson preached at Mer
cer on the second, and at Harris Grove
on the third Sunday. Pastor G. S. Price
met his people at Huron yesterday and
had Brother M. L. Lennon to preach for
him.
M adison .
.‘^pril 23.
--------0-------P U L P IT OR GIN M ILL?

The West Jackson Baptist Church, the
youngest church in the city, is "tenting"
on her beautiful lot, and working to
finish to pay for the lot. The pastor.
Brother Martin, is very much encour
aged as well as the entire membeship.
They have a large and inviting field.
The Royil Street Church reports all
debts paid and new life, since energetic
Brother Alonzo Nunnery has accepted
the pastorate. Pastor Ellis, of the
Second Church, is a tireless worker; is
quiet, courageous and successful, and has
a continuous growth, of which his good
people are justly proud. Dr. G. S. W il
liams' gave much time to help put the
saloon out of Jackson, yet he kept his
church work in motion. He spent about
three weeks in Nashville looking after
the vote o f the Legislature concerning
the vote on temperance, yet he preached
every Sunday with more than usual
vigor. His congregation said his zeal
for the temperance cause gave him en
ergy in his sermons. Two weeks ago, a
revival began in Hays Ave. Methodist
Church. • Interest became general; the
congregations too large for the house. A
commodious hall near the First Baptist . Schwab is a mighty bad man— that’s
Church was secured and new interest unanimous. He makes whiskey and
has manifested itself, and the prospect sells it— likely drinks it. So did Capt
is good for a general revival in the city
Kinney and Judge Woodward make
— a .splendid sequel to follow the tem whiskey and self it, and so does Jack
perance rally recently made.
Daniel, much to the fame o f Tennes
The University is doing its usual work
see; and so does Gerst make some
in good order. The work of the minis thing "equally as good," and so have
terial students is especially good. While
their betters, but they do a lot of good
the young preachers have always been along with the bad.
a promising set, yet I have no hesitancy
They help upbuild the State, and do
in saying that the expectancy from this their part in its progress. They make
lx)dy is greater now than usual. TTiese a home market and a sure market for
young ministers will be known in the the products o f the farmer. They build
near future. Many of them are very
houses and add to the value of Tennes
successful pastors and others can he see. They pay taxes; they subscribe to
had when called for. One of them, G. B. public benefactions. Each pays annually
Smalley, \vas the successful contestant
to the maintenance o f schools and
in the intercollegiate contest at Clarks- churches. But they are mighty bad men
villV laA W eek.-The University has in -Especially Schwab'."'
augurated Vespers, held in Powell Chap
Dr. Folk is good. He neither makes
el every Sunday from four to five nor sells whiskey, nor drinks it, nor
o’clock. The time given to this is spent huilds houses, nor pays much pew rent,,
delightfully, profitably and instructively. nor overly subscribes to benefactioris,nor
The entire population enjoys the hour adds materially to the wealth of the
given to Vespers.
Slate, so far as is known, but Dr. Folk
Brother Glenn, a ministerial student, is a mighty good man.— Nashville Amer
ican:
had measles several weeks ago, followed
The intent and meaning o f all this
hy pneumonia, and required a trained
nurse. On yesterday Professor Rhoton clumsy irony is plain. Dr. Folk is lam
visited Maple Springs Church and asked pooned as the representative o f his call
for, and received a contribution of
ing. The attack was not for him alone,
because there is not a preacher in Ten
thirty dollars for Brother Glenn.
Dr. Savage preached for the Hum- nessee to whom the American’s sneering
words do not apply with equal force. In
Iwldt saints on yesterday and took a good
collection, for Brother Glenn. Profes.sor the same way, the eulogy o f Schwab and
said he fonnd the membership in good Gerst is intended for the class to which
spiritual condition and this helped him they belong and for the business . in
to preach. Brother Staley, the recently - which they arc engaged.' In short, the
American's article was intended as an
elected pastor, has hot arrived.
Students reported following work since insult to the pulpit and a glorKcation of;
last writing; Brother Mays preached the saloon. If the article means any
for Professor Savage on yesterday at thing at all, it means that the whiskey
Booneville, Miss. He said he never dealer is a highly useful citizen and the
met better people. He preached to his preacher a mere drone who does noth
charge at Fisherville on the second Sun ing for the good of the- country. It
day, and' had good collection for mis means that the business of making and
sions. Pastor J. A. Carmack filled his selling whiskey is one to he praised, pro
time in Corinth, Miss., Second Church, tected and encouraged, while that of
prea'ching the gospel is a matter' for
both the second and third Sundays'in
this month; the work is progressing. sneers and jeers, for scorn and contempt.
The preacher, it is true, does not makePastor Jas.- H. Oakley met his engage
ment at Somerville on the second Sun money, he 'doesn’t get rich, he doesn’t
day; had Dr. Golden with him, who "build houses," or "pay taxes” t< ^ n y
preached at 11 o’clock; had six addi large'4mount; he does not directly add
tions. Bro. Oakley preached in the after to the maten'al wealth of the State— this
noon and organized a Sunday-school with is because he has chosen a life o f pov
.to members. He will put new life in this erty and self-sacrifice for' the good of
old'ch’A'rch. He met his appointment at mankind. Especially does he not "make
Bolivar on yesterday. Pastor Huckaha a market for the farmer” by buying his '
preached at Clover Creek on the second grain and converting if into poisoned
Sunday; had good collection for mis slops. Therefore, he is to be despised,;
How poor a creature is a minister of.
sions; and joined in holy wedlock two
couples. On yesterday he preached at the gospel of Christ when compared with
Clear Creek. Good collection for mis the maker and seller of rot gut whis
key I How trivial seems his work when
sions ; two additions by letter.
Pastor C. E. Wauford, on the second, compared with that of the highly useful
preached at Stanton. He was reelected citizens who get rich and "build bouses” .
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by dealing out poison to the bodies and
damnation to the souls of men. • • •
Who would have thdught a year and
a half ago that this newspaper chamr
pion o f temperance and Christian moral
ity would be sneering at ministers of the
gospel because they don’t own bank
stocks and build sky-scrapers, and hold
ing up the chief moguls o f the whiskey
ring as types of useful citizenship?—
Columbia Daily Herald.
——o-------PR O H IB ITIO N T W O Y E A R S
H EN CE.
It is quite interesting to watch senti
ment grow in favor o f prohibition in
Huntsville and old Madison county. The
temperance people o f this county, for
temperance and several other good rea
sons, succeeded in knocking out the sa
loons and establishing a dispensary a
few months ago, and notwithstanding
the fact that if is even going beyond
the expectation of its most ardent sup
porters in a "financial” sense, fhere is
quite an agitation going on to unite
forces for a winning prohibition fight
two years hence, when it is believed the
prohibition measure will carry by an
overwhelming majority. O f course there
are those who voted for the dispensary
on the ground that the city and county*
should have the revenue from the sale
of whiskey (and it is conservatively es
timated that the profits from the dispen
sary in Madison county this year will be
between $50,000 and $75,000), but on the
other hand there are those who conscien
tiously voted for it as a step to prohibi
tion, and the latter class the writer is
glad to say seem to be in the majority.
Morally speaking, the dispensary is a
great improvement over the open sa
loon, but is it not sufficiently moral that
whiskey should be allowed to stay even
in this form. Some argue that prohi
bition locally is no good. But senti
ment, regardless o f the enormous profits
that will come from the dispensary, is
certainly moulding in favor of prohibi
tion, and this measure is practically sure
o f success at the polls two years from
now.
Aside from the prohibition interest
there is little new in Baptist circles in
this section. It is true, however, that
the First Baptist Church, Dr. R. S.
Gavin, pastor, and Dallas Avenue
Church, Rev. H. E. Rice, pastor, are ac
complishing a wonderful work just now.
'The first named church enjoys new
frescoed walls and fine Brussels carpets,
and besides this there is a season o f re
freshing prayer going on among the
members. Beginning this week. Dr. Ga
vin expects to have a solid week o f
prayer.
__________
Our Young Peoples’ Union is in fine
.shape. We sorely regret that we could
not be at Montgomery, but let’s all pull
together, God willing, to make the Troy
convention next year the greatest o f all
successes. My heart is enthusiastically
In the work, and I am at your service.
J. E PiaacE.
Huntsville, Ala.
C O N F E R E N C E O F SUM M ER
W O RKER S.
“ An Evangelistic and Soul-winning
Conference o f Summer Workers” will
be held in the Moody Church, corner of
Chidigo afid La Salle Avenues, Wednes
day and Thursday, May i and 3, 1907.
The object, (fl this conference will be to
pray for God’s blessing upon soul-win
ning work in the summer months and to
consider the best methods of doing it.
A . C.' Dixon will preside. The speak
ers will be; J. Wilbur (Hiapman, Major
J. E Cole, George SoUau, H. W . Pope,
J. H. Hunter,, John A, ,Earl, W . M
Buck, A. M. White, John Roach Stratton, Harry M dnr^, Wni; Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Asher anb bthers. D. B.
Towner Will have charge of the singing.

OF ECZEMA
Marjfland Physician Cures Himselfof
Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.
Prescribes Them and Has Cured
ManyCases WhereOther Formulas
Have Failed— Dr. Fisher Sa p i

CUTICURA REMEDIES
POSSESS TRUE MERIT
* Ify face sraa afflicted with eesenui
in the year 1897. I used the Cuticura
Remedies, and waa entirely cured. I
am a practicing phyaMan and very
often pteecrlbe Cuticura Reaohrent and
Cuticura Soap in cases of eesema, and
they have cured sdiere other formulas
have failed. I am not In the habit at
endorsing patent medidnee, but when
I find remedies poeseaaing trim merit,
such as the Cuticura Remedies do, 1 am
broad-minded enough to proclaim their
virtues to the world. I have been praeticlng medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I find ^ u r Remedies A No. L
You are at liberty to publish this letter,
or any part of it. I remain, very truly
yours. Q. U . Fisher, I L D., Big P o ^
Md., Maiy34.1005.’*

a rn C U R A -lH E S E T p S l.
CofbpletoTrMitiiMnt for Every
tlm o r from Pimping
to Scrofula
Bathe the affected parts with boS
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry.

and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleapse the blood. A single set, costing
but one dollar, is often suffldent to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, and sciuy akin, scalp,
and blood humors, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, when all else falls.
a
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D. L. Moody said that the summer is
the best time for evangelizing the city,
and yet many of our churches almost
cease work during the summer. Let us
come together and pray God for guid
ance in this important matter, while we
confer as to the best methods of work.
Board for $i per day can be had in the
Moody Bible Institute, 80 Institute Place.
SP E C IA L R A T E S T O JAM ESTOW N.

In reply to numerous letters on the
subject, I would say that rates -of so
many different kinds have been made to
Jamestown that it would be well for any
who desire longer time than dates al
lowed to Southern Baptist Convention
tickets, to consult the agent at their rail
road station. These rates may be sum
med up under following classifications:
Season excursion tickets, limit No
vember 30, 80 per cent, of double one
way first class rates, plus 35 cents.
Sixty Day Excursion Ticket, one and
one-third first-class fares plus 35 cents.
Fifteen day excursion tickets, one first
class fare plus 35 cents. Coach excur
sion tickets,' not good in sleeping or
pullman cars, sold only on Tuesdays,
limit ten days. Rate one cent per mile
travelled plus 35 cents. No stop overs
allowed.
Richmond to Jamestown and return,
ten days, $3 56 two days $3,501 one day,
^1.50.
O. F. Gazeoav.
. __________________________ __
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. i l xnc expressions from these English critics,
.Kids:
testimony of disappointment seems to be nni-

some of the Bnndrens of East Tennessee. They
are Baptists, and mo.st excellent people. W e wonder if they are relatives of this Mr. Btindren.

versa!. Greater things were expected of Mr. Campbell
"'an he was able to produce. So long as he preached
and only snatches of what he said reached the public,

“
" E I S ."
' .
II
•
VVincr gives
the ffollowtng
as one o rf *1,
the mean-

and telling i>copIe what he .saw. In an unguarded hour

i n g s o f m : "In reference to, as regards, rvith resfect to.” In support of this meaning, he gives
the following references: “ And becatise I doubt-

A ssort MMr

r(,tj,tj„,ct „( his views,

T
• ............................correstondmg
T. r . HEHOOH______ *
• • •
^
Entered at the post o65ce at NuhtriUeg Tenoctact, U

and th.it mistake may cost him dear. For the old sayiiiff is true— ‘the written letter remains.* And by it
lie will Ik* judged, for through it gleams the red line
iKiundIcss egotism and hopeless insufficiency of resc.irch. Tophet of old is burning, and it is burning for
just such rubbish as Mr.^ Campbell has given to the
world, under the captivating title of ‘The New Tlie-

lt

............................. ....

*

May 2, 1907.

secoad-claat mail matter.

_____ _

Subicription r*'
SIngla copy. «a:
in clubs of, 10 or more, $1.75: to
ministers, $1.50.
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whether he would go to JcruswcfH, and there be
judgcil of these matters.” (A cts 25:20.) “ For
if these things be iti you, and abound, they make
yoy (hat ye shall neither be liarren nor unfruit-

No. ato Union Street; telephone No. 1543ful in the kncnvledge o f our Lord Jesus Christ.”
--------------------- — ------------------------------------- .After all. the old theolog>- is the only true, the (2 Pet. i :8.) “ He staggered not at the promise
PLEASE N O T IC E
only consistent theology— the theology of salva- of Co<l through unbelief; but was strong in faith,
scrTJuol?^pi?eK^*lKSi &
‘ trough faijh in the blood of Jesus ^ yin g glory to God.” (Rom 4:20.) “ Let evout, tend your renewal without waiting to bear from us. Christ. As so often said, What is new is not cry one of us please his neighbor fpr his good to
Kiv“ 3r.“pJii^ffic.1 J S S r w h l t t '^ ^ « "
true, .and what is true is not new.”
edification.” (Rom. 1 5 :2 . ) “ As, the tn.th of
to which, yon wish the change made. Alwaya giTt in
®
Christ is in me, no man shall stop me of this
I r it e ^ a b o i^ '
^
A RO.M ANTIC M A R R IA G E .
boasting in the regions of Achaia.” (2 Cor. 1 1 :
Addreu all lettera on baiineu and all correspondence.
Quite a romantic marriage is soon to take place
“ That he would grant you, according to the
together
T ^ J ^ J ^ A d d iS a
Tennessee. In a tent, on the exact spot in East
r'clies o f his glory, to be strengthened with might
onl^^rwt^ lettera to the editor, individually. ,
Tetmessee, near Tate Springs, where in their ||y
Spirit in the inner man.” (Eph. 3 : 16 .)
We can tend receipuL il desired. The label on your
youth they kept secret trysts, John B. Bundren, “ But speaking the truth in love, may grow up
K . d “i k T ; ; % * ; ^ S ! ; o u r i S S ^ J t i ^
'««• >ears old, and Miss Rose McGuire will wed
in all things, which is the head, even
sent, drop us a card about i t
on her looth birthday, .August 26, 1907.
The Cnnst.
(Eph. 4:15.)
Likewise gfreet the
Advertiting rates liberal, and srill be furnished on wedding will be a feature of, as well as a result church that is in their house. Salute my well bc*‘’w
V.
of. a reunion of aged folks, which Mr. Bundren, loved Epaenctus, who is the first fruits o f Achaia
f iA in n AM» Rsrum a^^
^
wealthy, planned before learning that his
Christ,
(Rom, 16:5.) Winer also gives
The advertising of the BArnar am* R m acnn is in sweetheart of youth was still alive. Mr. Bundren
*1*® meaning “ oceasion," and refers to Matt. 12:
Wc^Mnd.***^*
kK wS iu ’
" ’ants for the reunion too or more men and worn- 4*: “ The men o f Ninevah shall rise up in judgTcnn.; Clintoi^E*C: Louisville, Ky.; New’ Y oriL U iu
cn, none younger than 90, and offers to pay the '"C'd wlfh this generation, and shall condemn it:
M E
exi)cn.ses of all unable to pay their own.
because they repented at the preaching of Jonas;
Unb^“ k. Craig Chapman; Colmnbia, E C , J. iakcr
The following strange story is told in connecheboid, a greater than Jonas is here.” If
Advertis,he marriage : It was back in the 20s ‘’'-f
have this meaning in one place— and
^
^
----------------------- -—
of the jiast century that Mr. Bundren and Miss Winer, the best Greek Grammarian of the world,
T H E N EW T H E O L O G Y .
McGuire lived near each other in East Tennessee.
‘‘
meaning in one place, and a
We mentioned recently the fact that Mr. R. J. He loved her, she loved him, but her parents oh- similar meaning in nine_ other places then
Campbell, the successor of Joseph Parker, as pas- jeeted to the marriage. They were English peo- “ may have it in another place. It will be cntirtly
tor of the City Temple, London, was being se- Ple- They returned to England and took her with I>«rmissible, therefore, to translate Acts 2:38:
verely criticised on account of some sermons he ‘hem. This was over three-quarters of a century “Repen‘ ye and he baptized, in reference to, as
liad preached along the line of a new theolog>-. ago. Mr. Bundren did not know to what part of regards, with respect to, the remission o f your
.Mr. Campbell then went into retirement for a few England she went. In a letter to a friend of his, ®"’ ®
>o*"
remission of your sms as the ocweeks and published a book on the subject. The he says:
cawon o your ptism.
t)ook is being even more severely criticised than
‘*Not being able to find her address, she was lost sight
®
estament Greek lexwere his sermons
' '
'
‘’“ •'"‘ 'y. although love for her never waned, 'cographer, gives as one meaning o f eis: “ B.
The .Morning Post, London, begins by saying f ’' faring been my ideal. I have elided to remain true Use.1 meUphorically. d. O f reference or rela■
. . .
,
I ,• • *
.
i *•
Ideal, and have never been able to love another ■ tion * toith rrsbcct to * in rtfcn*uca to * as rc^ardK
that -It IS impossible to take this book seriously.”
„ j jo her; *0 have remained single, ^ Some
rile cntic flays the new doctrine o f the “ Scientific six months ago, one of her home papers in England
, ^
n
^ i. n
-Monism,” of the oneness of God and creation, of published an article taken from an American newsWiner.
t sustain the Baptist position,
the insane new doctrine of Christ and Salvation, •’“P"'
reunion, which she chanced to
Green, in his Hand Book to the Grammar of
proposed by this man. Scarcely ever was an un">e. believing that I the Greek Testament, gives the following meane
♦
*u
^A
11 au * \i
Romeo of her girlhood; she, too, had never mg of etsi
‘Into,* svtnbolicQllx as marking
fornnate author pbbeted more cruelly than IS .Air. ,„arried-waiting. waiting, wishing like all ideal ro- ,he entrance L o a state L s o h e r e
Campliell, by this cntic. .At the close we find mancists do. My reply was immediate, fully setting *
entrance nto a state or sphere. (Secon der
these crushing words. “ The book has occupied lorth the dcuils of our remtibn, with the proposal that
enter ets ennston, into Lnnst,
our columns to this extent because it is talked
"'“'^riage take place on August 36, 1907—her tooth octuallii by faith, symbolically by baptism, Chrisabout and will therefore, under modem condi- ‘|‘«'’ day-at our reunion, which day is to he the grand tians being cn christo, in Christ.” That is exactly
A*
E
t
A 1 A1
i-A T» A *A
RTcat occasion. She assures me of her per- the Baptist position,
tions, be read, or at least bought. But it remains feet health, and, of course, we are both more olea^d
perfectly tme that, if the book were to be treated and delighted than the most eloquent or poetk words
“
on its merits, it would not be reviewed at all, for may express at our prospective marriage, which for
T H E O W E N S B O R O E L E C T IO N ,
it is not worth it.”
many years has been a cherished, though apparently
On April 20, Owensboro, Ky., voted to re^
c r i * o f .he D «!y T , „ , r o t , .
i.
»'
^5" “ >
a httle more guarded in his language and slightly twilight of May or the rosy dawn of June, there being
®
several thousand. There were several
more frientlly to the author. But he, too, points five others from Europe, over go years old, who will causes for this result: ( i ) Owensboro is perhaps
in no niicertain terms, at the arrogance,and io- accompany us on our return lo'this country and attend the worst whiskey-cursed town in Kentucky,
suflferahle egotism of the author. He refers sarreunion.”
,gioons anti
castically to the fact that Mr. Campbell calls his
Verily, tnith is stranger than fiction. This, a number of distilleries. A s might be supposed,
.New Tlieologj- “ the religions articulation of the we believe, is the most romantic love story we these fought desperately for their liVes. ( 2 )
iwicial movement,' 1. e., the socialistic gospel—
liavc ever read or heard. Think o f two people The large Negro vote, much of which was given
though the .S^ialists hitherto <lo not seem to ac- living for 75 years, each cherishing an undying
‘ he saloon side. (3) The large Catholic vote,
knowledge it.
The^ article winds up with the love for the other, with each unaware of the oth- This vote was nearly all on the side of the sadeclaration that the New Thrology is no theology er’s existence, then each learning o f the other’s
a* is usually the case. T o overcome this, the
at all,^ but a new religion,’ just as much as Mrs. existence, and then marrying after a separation temperance people got Father Coffey, of St.
* Christian Science,^ Mad. Blavatski’s o f 75 years or more, he at the age of lo i, she 100. Louis, an eloquent Catholic reformer, to come to
eo»phj and Dr. Dowie s "Zionism.” What- W e wish we could be present at the marriage. Chvensboro, But the whiskey people, by a threat
ever , r. Campbell’ may have accomplished— ;we Nothing like it, we presume, was ever known in
the withdrawal o f patronage, forced Bishop
a r ^ ^ ( — e has not deqiolished the; Old The- the world before, at least not since the days o f McCioskey, of Louisville, to tel^hone to Owensri ■ ■
Methuselah. And perhaps nothing o f the kind boro and forbid the Catholic priests to allow him
^ ic
instian Obserrer, after copying the will ever be known again. W e know, by the way, to speak in their churches. Think o f it! A
O F F IC E :
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Bishop of the cluirch— “ the clinrcli”— allying ■ fection of Nonconformist Christendom for. the
himself ami his people with the saloon I And great prc.scnt day champion of liberty of the
yet he is the representative of one who claims to press, of s|)ccch, thought and conscience. Thesis
l)c the “ Vicegerent of God” on the earth I Go<l .sentiments, however, took concrete shape when
save the mark. But the good people of Owens the chairman handed Dr. Clifford the deeds for
boro, led by the brave and faithful W . D. Nowlin, an annuity contract of 400 pounds(about $2,000),
though defeated, are not discouraged. They pro settled upon the joint lives of Dr. and Mrs. C lif
pose to rise and try it ag^in. They have learned ford, and, in the event of one passing away, pro
.some lessons from defeat, and the next time will viding for 300 pounds (about $1,500) to the sur
profit by them. Besides, every campaign for the vivor; the deeds placing 1,000 pounds (about
abolition of saloons strengthens the temperance $5,000) in tru.st for Dr. O ifford and his family,
forces. All the argument is on their side, and the interest of which would come to him during
agitation only increases the number of their ad his life time and then to his fam ily; and also a
herents. May they be successful next time, as check for 420 pounds (about $2,100), with which
we believe they will.
it was hoficd the Doctor would go for a long holi
day to the Meiliterrancan or elsewhere. “ He
Since writing the above, we learn that tlie
ought to have a rest for months,” said the chair
whole county in which Owensboro is situated,
man, and when he comes bade he shall be as the
Daviess (bounty, vote<i dry by a majority of 1794,
matadors of Spain, and give the final blow to the
including the city vote, although the city itself
House of Lords.” In all, 6,100 pounds (about
gave, as ym statc<i, a wet majority of about 250.
$30,500), had been collected for the testimonial
Our correspondent says: “ We arc now more defrom tens of thousands of contributors.
tennined than ever and we have organized a
Dr. Clifford is a Baptist. He has done a noble
Law and Order League that will see to it that in work in leading the passive resistance movement
the future the saloons do not run rough shod over
against the iniquitous Education Act.
our people.”
——

o ----------

TH E W E ST TE N N E SSE E SU N D AYSC H O O L C O N V E N T IO N .
This Convention met at McKenzie on Wednes
day and Thursday of last week. W e were de
tained by business and did not reach McKenzie
until late Wednesday night. W e learned that
they had a very interesting session o f the Con
vention that day. It was organized by the reelection of Brother T . E. Glass as President, anil
Rev. b'leetwood Bail as Secretary and Treas
urer. The reports from the various Vice-Presi
dents were quite encouraging. W e heard high
I commendations of the Convention sermon by
Rev. Gilbert Dobbs, preached^ 911 Wednesday
night on the subject, “ A Message from a King’s
Messenger.”
Among the notable addresses before the Con
vention were those by Prof. H. E. Watters, of
Martin, on “ The Teacher’s Week Day W ork
Growing as a Soul W inner;’’ “ The SundaySchool a Spiritual Force,” by Dr. G. S. Williams,
of Jackson; “ The Importance of Knowing How
to Teach,” by Rev. Harvey Bcaucliamp, Field
~ Secretary o f the Sunday-School Board; “ Tlie
Adult Bible Class Movement,” by Dr. I. J. Van
Ness, o f Nashville; “Our Text Book and How
to Use It,” by Rev. C. P. Roney, of Martin;
“ How to Study the Bible, For Aly W ork as a
Teacher,” by Prof. J. A . Baber, of Huntingdon;
“ For Convert Culture,” by Rev. J. H. Oakley, of
Jackson; “ Enthusiasm and Power in Our Work,”
by Rev. H. L. Martin, of Memphis; “ The Sun
day-School and Missionary W ork,” by Dr. W.
C. Golden, o f Nashville; “ The Teaching Function
of the Church,” by Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nash
ville. Prof. A . L. Rhoton gave a very interesting
and helpful exemplification o f how to conduct a
teachers’ meeting. A primary and junior teach
ers’ council was held in the Cumberland Presby
terian Church Wednesday morning.
A ll together, this was one of the best sessions
in the history of the Convention. The attend. ance was large, the speeches helpful, and the in
terest g reat The next session of the Convention
will be held at Greenfield, Rev. I. N. Penick to
preach the Convention sermon.
t e s t im o n ia l t o

DR, C L IF F O R D .

The Free churches of Great Britain recently
tendered to Dr. John Clifford a national testi
monial. Throng^s of people attended the exer
cises, all o f the Free churches being represent
ed, and the Examiner says that men of inter
national eminence voiced the admiration and af-

TH E CANTEEN.
The canteen was abolished in 1901 and the
official figures from the Judge Advocate Gen
eral’s office in Washington are as follows:
“ 1900. Courtsmartial 6,680; for dnmkenness
J/'4S1901.

Courtsmartial 6,085;

drunkenness

M 58.

1902.
960.
1903.
8 1 1.
1904.
6i6.
1905.

Court.smartial 5,311; for drunkenness
Courtsmartial 5,275; for drunkenness
Courtsmartial 4429; for drunkenness
Courtsmartial 4,800; for drunkenness

508.

1906.

Courtsmartial 4,596; for drunkenness

504.”

- And yet some army officers claim that the
abolition o f the canteen from the army has re
sulted in an increare o f drunkenness, and they
are trying to secure its restoration. And this in
the face of the above official record. W hat these
army officers want is t\yo tlnngs: i. The oppor
' tunity of drinking themselves without liaving to
go too far to get liquor. 2. The revenue which
comes from the selling of the liquor in the can
teen, the profits from which go into their own
IKKkets.
---------- 0----------
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9
week on business and gave us a pleasant call. We
were glad to see him looking so well. He is one of
the most cultured Christian gentlemen with whom we
have ever come in contact.

o
l l w . T. R. Waggener, o f Athens, came to the city
last Week to bring a boy to the Industrial School. He
begins 'Jus second pastorate at Athens auspiciously.
■ There have already been several additions to the church
since he c ^ e . We are very glad to have him back
in the State. He is one of our best preachers.
\
®
We learned with tiiuch regret of the recent ileath of
Mr. George A. Brush,, a prominent and active member
of the First Baptist Church, Austin, Texas. Mrs.
Bru.sh was formerly Miss Tda Harris, the daughter of
Captain and Mrs. A. J. Harris, of this city. We extend
to her and to the other members of the family our
deep sympathy in their great sorrow.

®

\

Brother W. D. Upshaw, editor of Tfie Golden Age,
Atlanta, Ga., known to many as “ EatKcst Willie,”
will deliver a lecture for the Y. M. C. A. at Jefferson
City, Tenn., on May ii^ Brother Upshaw is one of the
most interesting lecturers on the platform. He has been
to Jefferson City before. We are sure he will kgve a
large and appreciative audience when he goes a ^ in
next week.
We had another pleasant visit last week to Martin,
lecturing for Dr. Moody. We enjoyed being with the
brethren and hope that good was done. W e are in
debted to Brethren Penick and Watters for kind hos
pitality. The BaflisI Banner, under the skillful manage
ment of Mr. F. O. Wallace, who was for many yean
the foreman of the B aptist and R kflzctok office, seems
to be quite prosperous.

o
Bristol, Va., voted saloons out on April 33 by a
majority of 302. Bristol, Tenn., had already voted
them out by an overwhelming majority. Radford, Va.,
also voted them out the same day that Bristol, Va., did.
There will he no saloons on the line of the Southern
& Norfolk and Western Railways, from Chattanooga
to Roanoke. And thus the grip of public sentiment is
tightening around the throat of the saloon.
_ O
In a private note from Dr. R. R. Acree, of Griffin,
Ua., he says: “ Have just closed a tender, gracious
meeting; ig baptisms; 4 by letter, and a collection of
about $500 for each of the Convention Boards, Home
Missions and Foreign Missions. People are very kind
and work goies well. Love to all the boys and to you."
The thousands of friends of Dr. Acree all over Tennes
see will be delighted to hear from him. and glad to know
that he is getting along so^nicely.
O
Tht_ 7jmes-DriHoeral of April 22 gives a good outline
of the first sermon preached by Rev, J. p. Lawrence as
pastor o f the Coliseum Place Baptist Church, New
Orleans. His subject was “Faith.” The Times-Democrat says: “ Despite the inclemency o f the weather, the
sermon was heard by a large congregation, which re
mained interested throughout by the powerful word pic
tures o f the preacher. The sermon was an able one,
combining theological argument and forensic oratory.”

o
Rev. J. K. Hobbs,, of Mt. Sterling, Ky., has become
pastor of the Walnut Street Church, Owensboro, Ky.
The BaftuI Argus says that he is a “brilliant preacher."

It was with deep regret that we learned of the recent
death o f Professor Aaron Williams. He died at Guthrie,
Ky. For many years he was the vice-president and
o
financial agent of Bethel College, at Russellville, Ky.,
Dr. W. P. Harvey, Business Manager of the IVesI-* and in that capacity traveled through Kentucky and
vnt Recorder, was in the city last week on business, Tennessee. He attended many of our Associations in
and gave us a pleasant visit. We were glad to see him this State, and was always a welcome visitor. While
looking so well.
not a preacher, he was a strong Baptist. He knew our
O
doctrines, and he could tell them with an nmisual elo
Mr. T. H. Ellett, a leading Baptist of Richmond, Va., quence and power. We counted him as one of our
was married in this city last week to Mrs. Addie C.
best friends. We tender to the bereaved ones our
Benson. She is a daughter o f Col. E W . Cole. W e deep sympathy in his death.
wish them the most abundant happiness.
o

o

On next Sunday Dr. G. A. Lofton will celebrate the igth
Brother J. N. Davis, of Waynesboro, was in the city anniversary of his pastorate of Central Baptist Church,
last week and gave us a pleaunt call. He is one o f -this city. .Next week we will give some statistics of
onr most consecrated, as well as most substantial, lay the work accomplished during that time. We may only
men. He is the father of Rev. T. Riley Davis, now of say now that this has certainly been a long and useful
the Seminary.
pastorate— one of the longest and most useful in the
O
South. Dr. Lofton was nevSr stronger than now in
The Bal>lisl Argus states that “ Pastor G. W . McDan the affections of his people, and never preached better
iel, First Church, Richmond, Va., has recovered from a sermons. In addition to his work as pastor he has, dur
rabid dog’s bite.” The Argus is mistaken. It was Mrs. ing these ig years, written a number of books which
McDaniel and their child who were bitten by .the mad have had a very wide sale, such as “Character Sketches,”
"The Harp o f Life,” “ The Master Wheel, or the Power
dog. We are glad to know that they are out o f danger,
o
o f Love," "So, or the Gospel in a Monosyllable,”
Professor Edmund Harrison, President of Bethel Fe “John the Baptist.” We trust that Dr. Lofton may have
male College, Hopkinsville, Ky., was in our city last many anniversaries o f his happy pastorate.
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THE HOME
SLU M BER SONG.
Sleep, sleep,
Held to my breast.
Nothing shall harm you.
My song shall caIn\.you.
Sleep now and rest.
Dream, dream.
Drowsily croon.
My arms shall fold you.
Safely love holds you.
Day will come soon.
Rest, rest,
Now the day’s o'er.
Soft winds are sighing.
Sweet lullabying.
Night falls once more.
Safe, safe.
Baby of mine.
Creep next my heart now.
Nothing can part now
My life from thine.— Exchange.
T H E M IN ISTER’S CAT.
Sylvia, because her new dress buttoned
with so many buttons, or becaose it took
Elsie so long to make the great pink bowon one side of her head stand up straight'
enough, was late. It was her first par
ty— her very first.
"Good-by, Venus O’Milol" .she said to
the beloved cat on the minister’s door
steps. Sylvia was the minister’s little
girl. “ Good-by, an’ think o’ me when
far away. Honest an’ true, Venus
O’Milo, I’m a little -scared.”
The party was round two comers, at
Mrs. Tewksbury’s. Mrs. Tewksbury
came to tbe door.
“Vou dear little Sylvy!" she cried,
welcomingly. “I’m so glad you’ve come!
They’ve begun a game, but you shall
play, too, unless you’d rather sit in my
lap aind look on and get acquainted.”
“Oh, yes’m, you’re welcome!” stam
mered scared little Sylvia, remembering
Elsie’s cautions to be polite. “I mean
I’d rather.”
The players sat in two row* opposite
each other. They were laughing gaily.
“The minister’s cat is a fierce cat,”
Virginia Day was saying, as Sylvia went
in.
“The minister’s cat’s a furious cat!”
cried the little boy opposite Virginia.
“ The minister’s cat is a ’fraid cat!”
piped a clear little voice, and then every
body laughed like everything— everybody
but Sylvia.
“ The minister’s cat is a funny cat.”
“ The minister's cat is a foreign cat.”
“ The minister’s cat is a foolish ca t!”
“ The minister’s cat is a fussy cat.”
Everybody said something dreadful
about the minister’s cat. Sylvia’s lip be
gan to tremble. She felt lumpy in her
throat. Still they went o n : .
“The minister’s cat is a fighting cat.”
“The minister’s cat is a feline cat!”
and everybody shouted again.
Sylvia slid out of Mrs. Tewksbury’s
lap and started toward the door. The
lump was getting so much lumpier she
did not dare to speak. She had one ob
ject in view— to ^et back to the minis
ter’s door-steps and— and hug Venus
O’Milo. She would call her beautiful,
beautiful names; slie would say the min
ister’s cat was a darling cat, a precious
cat, a dear, lovely, comftable cat I V e
nus Q’Milo should not be abused!
“Why, Sylvy dear— Sylvy I” Mrs.
Tewksbury hurried after her in great
concern. “Why, you’re crying, you little
sweetheart I” she said.
‘‘Yes’m, thank you. I— I’m going home
and hug the m-minister’s cat. I would
n’t have come if I’d known everybody’d

he uupolitc to her. 1 l-love her.”
Then Mrs. Tewksbury understood.
She did ii6t laugh at all, hut took Sylvia
up in her lap again and explained.
“ It’s only a game, dear. ‘The minis
ter’s cat’ is just the'uainc of it, aiid it
doesn’t mean aiiy special cal in the
world. I'irst, everybody tries to think of
something to say about it that begins with
‘a,’ then ’b,’ ‘c,’ ‘d,’ and so on. It’s great
fun. It just happened that all the T
things were ‘impolite,’ sweetheart, but
noixjtly meant your cat. Don’t you sec?”
Sylvia saw 'plainly, and "all her trou
bles vanished in a tla.sh. The lump dis
appeared and she liegan to laugh. She
slipped her hand into the big, kind one
and trotted happily back to the shouting
children. One voice rose almvc all the
rest, and what do you suppose it was
.saying ?
"The,minister’s cat is a (Irst-ratc cat I”
S e t. ■
FUN W ITH FIGURES.
Write down in a row all the numerals
except eight, thus:
I

2

3

4

5

7

9

Now choose any one of these numerals
and multiply it by nine. Suppo.se we
:sun Xq
sajniiy jo .moj juoX X|th)|i’.(ii uaqj^
'U3 3 ii|8 p sn 3 .\i8 -asjuoa )o ‘Hi.w
3UUI Xq paqihtinui i|3 [q.« ‘o.u) .isooqa
l 2.ViSf>79

i8
9K/('>S4.I2
l 234St')79
222222222

The answer, you see, is all twos. If
you had chosen three the answer then
would have been all threes— and so on.
Another curious fact is that if you
write down any numlier in three figures
and then reverse 'those figures and sub
tract the lesser amount, you will find
that the middle figure of the amount of
the answer is always nine.
Try it thus, write............. 763
Now reverse that ................ 367

'

396..
Now reverse again, b::I this
time add the am ount.... 693

1089
Your answers will alivays he the same,
1,089— except in one instance, if the
first two figures you wi ite are' alike and
the last figure next in regular order as
778, 887, 776, 998.
In that case you will get on for your
answer, hut by again adding this, and
then adding this sum reversed you^come
back to your t,o89.
Example:
■'
776
Reversed
677 ..-''Subtracted
99

99

Reversed

198
891

Added

Added

1089
O f the many curious restilts reached
by tlie various combinations of the num
ber 9, the following i« not the least re
markable:
Take any number you please (pro
vided the number does not read the same
backward as .forward) and, having
written it down, write if liackward, that
is, make the last figure of the first, the
first figure of the second, and so on, so
that the first figure of the first shall l>e
the last of the second; subtract the les
ser from the greater, and multiply the
remainder, or difference, by any number
you please. From the product thus ob
tained rub otit any one figure (provided
the figure is nqt 9) and add.togcther the
remaining figures, as if they were all
units. If the sum contains more than
')

one figure, repeat the operation, that is,
add together the figures of the sum as
if they were all imits and continue to
thus repeat until the sum is expressed
by a single figure. The figure rubbed
out will always be what it is required to
niakc'9 when added to this final figure.
For instance, suppose the sum of the
figures o f the product when added to
gether, after rubbing out one figure, be
157; this, being expressed by more than
one figure,is again added— 1, 5 and 7 make
13; this, again, being likewise more than
one figure, is again added— t and 3 make
4. Therefore the figure rublied out was
5, that lieing the number required to
make 9. So, if 4he final figure be 6, the
figure rubbed out was 3; if the final fig
ure be 2, the figure rubbed out was 7;
if the final figure be 9, the figure rubbed
out was o.
This result will never fail.
An amusing game can he built up on
this. One of a party, without knowing
what were the numbers used, or the fig
ures rubbed out, by the other.s, can in
stantly declare the latter, in each case,
u|x>n being told what is the final figure
of the calculation.— March SI. Nicholas.
JOHN H.AY’S PH ILO SO PH Y.
A quarter of a century ago I was vis
iting John Hay at Whitelaw Reid’s
house in New York, which. Hay was oc
cupying for a few months while Reid
was absent on a holiday in Europe.
Temporarily, also. Hay was editing
Reid’s paper, the New York Tribune, I
remember two incidents of that Sumlay
visit particularly well.
In trading remarks concerning our
ages I confessed to forty-two and Hay
to forty. Tlien he asked if I had be
gun to write my autobiography, and I
said I hadn’t. He said that 1 ought to
begin at once, and that I had already lost
two years. .Then he said in substance
this:
“ At forty a ntan reaches the top of ^
hill of life and starts down on the subset
side. The ordinary man, the ^Verage
man, not to particularize too cjosely and
.say the commonplace man, -has at that
age succeeded or fa ile d ^ n either case
he has lived all of h i^ ife that is likely
to be worth recording; also in either
case the life lived-Is worth setting down,
and cannot fair to be interesting if he
comes as near to tcUing the truth aliout
himself Jt^he can. And he will tell the
trutli^rt spite o f himself, for his facts and
his,fiction will work loyally together for
„the protection of the reader; each fact
and each fiction will be a dab o f paint,
each will fall in its right place, and to
gether they will paint his portrait; hot
the portrait he thinks they are painting,
but his real portrait, the inside of him,
the soul of him, his character. Without
intending to lie he will lie all the time;
not bluntly, consciously, not dully un
consciously, but’ half-consciously — con
sciousness in twilight; a soft and gentle
and merciful twilight which makes his
general form' comely, with his virtuous
prominences and projections discernible
and his ungracious ones in shadow. His
truths will be recognizable as truths, his
modifications of facts which would tell
against him will go for nothing, the read
er will see the fact through the film and
know his man.”
“There is a subtle something or other
almut autobiographical composition that
defeats all the writer’s attempts to paint
his portrait his way.”
Hay meant that he and I were ordin
ary average commonplace people, and I
did not resent my share of the verdict,
but nursed my wound in silence. His
idea that we had finished our work in
life, passed the summit and were west
ward bound down-hill, with “ me two
years ahead of him and neither of us
with anything further to do as benefact
or* to mankind, was all a mistake. I
had written four books then, possibly

: “.n
five. I have been drowning the worhl in
literary wisdom ever since, volume after
volume; since that day’s sun went down
he has been the historian of Mr. Lincoln,
iind his book will never perish; he has
lieen ambassador, brilliant orator, com
petent and admirable Secretary of State.
— From Mark Twain’s Autobiography in
North clmcrican Revino.
W H EN T H E C A P T A IN ’S DOG
SA V E D T H E SH IR
I saw him when he first came aboard,
and I want to say right here that the
sight of him raised a lump in my throat
big as your fist, for he was ju.st the
mate of the one I owned when I used
to look after my father’s sheep on the
hills where we lived. Then, again, I
took to him because he' wasn’t the kind
of a pet I’d ever seen at sea before—
we’d had monkeys and parrots and a
Ixib-tail cat, but never a dog— not a real,
human dug.
He was one o f those brown-and-white
combed-out collies we have up in niy
country, with a long, pointed nose that
could smell a mile, and eyes like your
mother’s— they were so soft and ten
der. One of those dugs that when he
put his cold nose alongside your cheek
and snuffed around your whiskers you
loved him— you coitidn’t help it— and
knew he loved yoti. As for the captiiin
— the dog was never three feet frjtTm his
heels. Night or day, it was tfur'same—
up on the bridge, followin’ hi!n with his
eyes every time he turned,' or stretched
out beside his berth when he was asleep.
Hard to understand'how such a man
can love a dog ^fiil you saw that one.
Then again, this dog had another hold
upon the captain, for the girl had loved
him just (he same way.
A n d ^ e had the best nose in a fog—
seemed as if he could sniff things as
they went by or came on dead ahead.
-After a while the captain would send
him ,ouk with the bow-watch in thick
weather, and there he’d croiitch, his nose
restin’ on the rail, his eyes peerin’
ahead. Once he got on to a brigantine
cornin’ bow on minutes before the look
out could see her— smelt her, the men
said, just as he used to smell the sheep
on the hillside at home. It was thick as
mud— otte of those pasty fogs that choke
you like hot steam. We had three men
in the cro’nest and twd" for’ard haiigin’
over her bowrall. ' The dog began to
grow restless. Then his cars went up
and his tail straightened out, and he
liegan to growl as if he had seen another
dog. The captain was listenin’ from the
bridge, and he suspected somethin’ was
wrong and rang “ Slow down I” just in
time to save ns from smashing bow on
into that brigantine.- Another time he
rose on his hind legs and “let out” a
yelp that peeled everybody’s eyes. Then
the slippery, baniacle-covered bottom of
a water-logged derelict went scootin’ by
a few yards off our starboard quarter.
— F. Hopkinson Smith, in Scribner.

Hymns o f Victory
In Round or Shaped Notes. B d lt^ by
D. K. Dortch, J. C. UIdyett, T. H. Bmlthers. W. a. Cooper, W. W. BenUey, W.
B. Judeflnd, R. R. Emerson, M. it, Lusader. This book consists of two parts.
Part Ons. IM up-to-date songs of
prayer and praise.
a
Part Two. 157 Old tims rsvivaf and
church songs.
All together there are MS of the choi
cest songs that could be secured.
Muslin binding, IS cents each, {5 per
doa, prepaid; |z.5l) per dos., or $10 per
100 not prepaid. Silk Cloth stamped with
gold, and sewed, so It will open wide, 50
cents each, p r e ^ d , or 40 cents each npt
preiiald.
Address BAPTIST a N d RBPLICTOR.
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” Missionary Education ........
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No, 10 is from old friends at Bidwell:
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but the best we can do, so soon after our
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nard. We are sorry we haven’t more,
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ask to lie rememliered in your prayers.’’ Carrie May, and Mary A. Smythe.'
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So glad to hear from you again, and
— Mrs. Robinson.
so much obliged. Come oftener this
May God continue to bless yoii. Many
year, won’t you?
A P P R E C IA T IO N A S A FORCE.
thanks I
And here are our faithful friends at
No. 2 comes from an old friend from
Hicknibn again, -in No. i i :
A good deal of despair springs out of
whom we have not heard in some time
“ Please find enclosed $t for our deqr nothing el.se than pure loneliness, ’('here
who.se home is at Goodlettsville:
“ Please find enclosed $i.7S- Papa missionary’s salary. God bless her and are stem-faced, sad-eyed men and wom
sends $l to Miss Sarah Rowsey, to help grant that she may reach home in all en walking our streets every day who
build that church at Shiloh, and I, 73-' safety. We pray God’s blessing on the might be likened to a noble organ locked
Young South and its Editor.”— Gracye up and a little out of tune; and they
cents.for dear Mrs. Maynard’s salary.
wait for some one who knows how to
I am so sorry she is sick. I will soon l>e and Lena Smith.
ten years old.”— Susie Ivy Ctmninghanr. - - T4»ey have grown u p .witli the Young coax forth the silent music. And though
South. We should no! know what to do at times this desire may assume morbid
Thank you so much I 1 am so glad
without them. Many thanks for another or even self-deliasing forms— a tyranny
you have Come b.ack' to us again.
of the weak which is almost as much to
No. 3 asks for Our Mission Fields, remembratice.
The Caney Ford Society comes next in be resented as the tyranny of the
u . 'and I trust Miss Lillie Howard-Pain
strong— yet it must never be thought
No. 12;
has it ere this.
“ Enclose please find $4, to be divided that the contents o f any life are ex
Humboldt is next in No. 4:
“ Enclosed please find 81 for Mrs. May equally between Japan and Home Mis hausted until more or less distinct trace.*
sion, from Caney Ford Society.”— Ruth appear upon it of that original charm
nard, and 25 cents each to the Margaret
.Allison, Secretary.
which marks God’s handiwork. In spite
and Orphans’ Home. I was very sorry
The Young South certainly appreciates of many faults, there is always some at
to hear o f our missionary’s health fail
your faithfulness to its interest.*. '
traction about the real self, and social
ing, but I trust the needed rest will
W e close A pril with No. 13, from a
intercourse is a poor thing if it does not
restore it."— Mrs. M. F. Hamilton.
help to develop it.
So here’s another old friend back for most valued helper at B row n sville:
“ It is always a blessed privilege to
No one will ever show what he is or
another year I 'Thank you so much.
what he can be if hemmed in by con
And No. s is from Miss Rowsey’s make a contribution to the Young South
and add my mite to the great work its stant disparagement; for souls are like
Church at Pittsburg .Landing:
“ I am ten years old, and my mother members are accomplishing for Christ’s sensitive plants that close up quickly in
sake. Enclosed please add F IV E D O L an uncongenial atmosphere. But it is a
died five years ago. Miss Sarah Rowsey
L A R S to Mrs. Maynard’s salary.” — May chivalrous ambition to revive their hope,
is my Sunday-school teacher at West
to bring out their strength and loveliness,
Folk.
Shiloh. She is so kind to uS and tells
We are deeply gratful. Miss May. to expand the wings of Psyche that she
us about the' Young South and many
other nice things. I send ten cents for That rounds out April beautifully. May may soar above earth’s dust and tur
Mrs. Maynard. Like the little drops in God bless you in your ever kind remem moil. And this task begins, not in some
distant region, but among those whom,
the great ocean,- it will help a little."—- brance of the Young South.
That’s all for this cold uncomfortable though we think we know them best of
Maude Hunt.
Indeed it w ill! I dare say it looks as April, that begins our 14th year. Plea.se all, may yet possess an unexplored re
largb’ in God’s eyes as $10 would feotn God, may we be bright and sunny and mainder, full o f fine surprises, rich in
varied treasure.— Wm. T. Herridge, in
kind to the Young South.
some people. Thank you so much. We
The Orbit of Life.
Gratefully
yours,
wishqmr woul4 keep us posted about Uie

11
T H E RAG D O LL’S FRIGHT.

I YOUNO SOUTH. |

new Church. How far has it advanced
towdfd^ .completion ? May God open
manj^ bdatto- to help you finish it.
H e ^ l l g comes next in No. 6:
"EivlO^ed fiiild $3 to be given, $i to
Mex%b 'and $a to Argentine, •and_ may
the L ^ d bless it in His glory."— Mrs. M.
E. Fields.
Amtih. Thank you so much.
In Vto. 7, ilr * . N. E. Robinson, Milton,
ask,. for Our Mirison Fields, which we
semi.witli great pleasure.In- No. L Miss Rowsey, of Shiloh
Church greets us once more;
‘Tib-afiiMd* itie-much pleasure to ac--

L aura D ayton E k in .

Chattanooga.
RECEirrs.
First, second, and'third weeks, April,
1907, $109,51.
Fourth week in A p ril:—
FOR JAPAN.

Susie I vie Cunningham, Good
lettsville ......................................$
Mrs. M. F. Hamilton, Humlioldt.
I
Maude Hunt, Pittsburg L’d’g . . .
“ The Two Sisters,” Pin H o o k ...
i
Smythe Band, Bidwell.................
G. & L. Smitli, Hickman.............
1

75
00
10
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ECZEM A
makes a person most miserable, but
T E T E R IN E cures it quick as a wink.
Keep it in the house to use in any skin
eruption. It will save trouble in the
future, soc a box from your druggist
or write to J. T . Shuptrine, Savannah,
Georgia.
SO U L SONGS.
The great hymn and song book lor
Baptist Churches, Sunday-schools, etc.
Write the Singing Evangelists’ Music
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Tex.

“Oh, my!” exclaimed the new rag doll
Upon the toy store shelf,
“ I’ve had the narrowest escape;
I’m quite unlike myself I"
The rag doll did indeed look pale;
Her teeth were all a-chatter.
The bisque doll took her by tbe hand;
"Do tell me,.what’s the matter?”
“You see that man and woman there,”
llie rag doll said, still quaking;
“ They almost bought me for a gift!
Oh, dear! I can’t .stop shaking.
“ ‘A birthday gift,’ they said I’d be.
Do hasten, clerk, and get her,”
And then they saw that Teddy bear
In stocking cap and sweater.
“ ‘Oh, see that cunning, woolly hear,’
The lady cried delighted;
And oh, how I did watch the man.
For I was so excited.
“ And when the man said, ’Just the thing!
We’ll take the bear, instead.’
I grew quite weak from the relief.
And almost tost my head.”
The bisque doll looked. “ Why, Raggie,
dear.
I’m sure you must be nervous.
You know you must be sold some day;
You came here for that purpose.
“The man and woman you point out.
I’m sure would treat you well.
What is the matter with you, dear?
I wish that you would tell.”
The rag doll drew a long-drawn breath
And slowly raised her head:
— Tlie people now had left the store—
Then earnestly .she said:
“ I know that you will understand.
And so will every toy.
When I tell you that those people plann’d
To give me to a boy!”
— Julia Darreno Coudes.

Pride
and Pimples
The woman who "sits back" is
generally tbe woman with pimples
or unsightly eruptions. Get in
the beauty row by cleaning up
the face with

HEISKELL’S
OINTMENT
the m a fic h ealer o f a ll akin d laeaiea
w llb a h a lf century record o f miracu*
loua curea. Remoeea turly blotcbca.
roufhneaa o r redneaa o f th e a k la , and
taeaiaaU acaly.tetteryerupiioD a. A fter
th e ca re H elalu JI*a S o a p aritl k e «
the akin amooth and floe. H e U k a ll%
B lo o d a » d I s lv a r P l l l a are capeclallT
recommended for uae w llb th e oiat*
m eot and aoap. T V r
aa th *
O latm eo l 50c a bo a. Soap *sc a
ca k e . Pllla aje a bottle.
Sold b y all d ru ffla ta or aeat by maU.

dOHMSTON, HOLLOWAY A OO.
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-------- -- ‘
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By F U rwood B all .

Louisville, Ky., which is already result
ing in many conversions.
Geo. G. Piggan, a bright young man
of Broadway Church, Louisville, Ky.,
of which Dr. Carter Helm Jones is pas
tor, was lately licensed to preach. This
rarely occurs in a city church.
Mt. Vernon, a country church in Ken
tucky, of which Rev. George Green is
pastor, recently gave $3,500 to the Bap
tist Educational Commission of Ken
tucky under the appeal of Dr. P. T. Hale.
They certainly had a severe Hale-storm.
Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, pastor of
Spurgeon’s Tabernacle, London, has
been induced to withdraw his re.signation lately presented, and accept a va
cation for a year, hoping that his health
may be restored.
The meeting of Evangelist M. F. Ham
in the Twenty-second and Walnut Street
Church, Louisville, of which Dr. M. P.
Hunt is pastor, has resulted in 142 addi
tions. Brother Ham is now in a cam
paign in Bowling Green, Ky.
The revival at Milan, Tenn., in which
Evangelist Leslie Lee Sanders assisted
Rev. C. P. Roney, closed Sunday. There
were 50 professions and about 25 addi
tions to the church. Much good was
accomplished.
Rev. J. R. Hobbs, of Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
has accepted the care of the Walnut
Street Church, Owensboro, Ky. He is
said to be a remarkably brilliant man.
Evangelist J. B. Fletcher, of Dallas,
Tex., has just closed a meeting with
Rev. B. A. Owen, of Groveton, Tev.,
which resulted in 66 additions.

Dr. C. M. Thompson, of the First
Church, Paducah, Ky., will deliver the
commencement sermon of Hall-Moody
Institute, Martin, Tenn., and Rev. W.
F. Dorris, of the First Church, Paris,
Tenn., the literary address.
President H. E. Watters, of the HallMoody Institute, Martin, Tenn., deliv
ered the commencement address before
the High School at Rutherford, Tenn.,
April 21. He will preach the com
mencement sermon of the Milan High
School, Milan, Tenn., May la, and per
form a like duty for the Sardis Normal
College, Sardis, Tenn., June l a
Rev. S. C. Heame, of McKenzie, has
accepted the care of the church at Gads
den, Tenn. The saints there are much
elated.
Fifteen new converts were recently
baptized into the fellowship of the
church at Hickman, Ky., by Rev. T. F.
Moore, of Martin. New life has been
infused into the church.
The revival at the First Church, Hat
tiesburg, Miss., in which Evangelist T.
T. Martin assisted Dr. 1. P. Trotter,
resulted in 36 additions, 18 by baptism.
Rev. Robert VanDeventer, of Savan
nah,- Ga.t'has been given a six months'
vacation by his' church and money
enough to pay the expenses of a trip
to the Orient
Evangelist B. J. Mathews, of Little
Rock, Ark., has just held a meeting
with Rev. L. A. Robertson at Hartford,
The Workers' Meeting held at Mt.
Ark., resulting in 51 additions, 35 for
baptism. Eight of these were Method Olivet Baptist Church Saturday was
ists, one the superintendent of that one of interest. Brethren J. M. Phillips,
W. C. Golden, T. J. Eastes, S. N. Fitz
Sunday-school.
yin the revival at Conway, Ark., in patrick, G. A. Ogle, Howard Eastes, J.
\ich Rev. F. F. Gibson, of the First J. Carr were the ministers present.
hurch. Fort Smith, Ark., assisted Rev. Among the laymen that took a part were
J. J. Hurt, there have been 56 conver W. A. Rushing, Peter Bashaw, J. B.
Phillips and John L. Russell; also A. J.
sions and 40 additions. The work goes
Carver. Pastor Eastes, and his flock
on.
Res'. Carrol D. Wood, o f the Sem made us all pleasant at noon by stand
inary at Louisville, has been called to ing us around table linen loaded with
palatable things. The speeches were
the care of the church at Fordyce, Ark:
Rev. W. A. Ayres, of New Bern, N. good, the dinner good, and I am sure
C., lately assisted Rev. J. M. Haymore great good will follow up the meeting.
G. A. O gle.
in a revival with the church at Sanford,
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
N. C., which resulted in 27 additions.
The preaching greatly delighted the peo
ple.
I was at. Hillsdale Saturday and Sun
It is planned to dedicate the First day and had delightful congregations,
Church, Fulton, Ky., the second Sun . Sunday at the close of the sermon, I laid
day in September, and the pastor, Rev. the matter of Missions before the church
M. E. Dodd, bat invited Dr. T . T. Eaton, and urged them to take no backward
of Louisville, to preach the sermoa
step and now was the time to help W il
Evangelist T . T. Martin is assisting lingham to send the news to the front
in a revival at Atlanta, Ga. He goes “Vktory.” They nobly responded, and
thence to Gaffney, S. C., and thence to amid tears and weeping alternated with
Mayfield, Ky., to aid Dr. A. S. Pettie.
joy they raised a cash collection of one
Rev. F. H. Watkins, of Union Springs, hundred and forty dollars and fifty-two
AtX.; was called lately to succeed Rev. cents. This was the high-water mark in
W. W. Lee as pastor of Southside the history o f the church. I never saw
Church, San Antonio, Tex. He has not more tears shed in a collection than in
signified his acceptance.
this one. Dear Sister Grace Johnson, who
Dr. J. B. Cranfifl, of Dallas, Tex., went to heaven last fall was represented
having been tendered the positioit of by her sister. Miss Lucy, and Brother
manager of the press bureaus of the Paul, who, in addition to their own con
National Prohibition Party, of Chica tributions, added $15 for Miss Grace.
go, 111., has accepted that position, and “ She being dead, yet speaketh.” Praise
sold his paper, the Baptut Tribune, to the Lord.
J. T . O A kL B V .
the Baptist Standard Publishing Co. Dr.
Watertown, Tenn.
Cranfill* will move immediately to Chi
cago. Texas Baptists will suffer no
“On to Richmond" was the cry in the
small loss by his removal.
60s by some of the noted generals for
Rev. W . F. Dorris, of the First war and death and destruction, but how
Church, Paris, will hold a revival there time has changed things! At this time
begiiming June 5. Evangelist W. H. we are fighting sin and Satan instead of
Sledge, o f the Home Board, will assist men, with Christ for our general, and
him, and we predict a great work of God for our commander, cheering us
grace.
with His Holy Spirit as we march.
On June a. Dr. George B. Eager, of With so many attractions in the State
the Seminary at Louisville, will deliver of Virginia, and around our National
the commencement sermon o f the Uni Capitol, to please the eyes of the great
versity of Tennessee at Knoxville. It throngs that will visit the religious gath- ’
is hut Alma Mater and 50th anniversary erings, with the great Jamestown Expo
o f itf existence.
sition that has been arranged for the
Etangdists Gordoit W. Hill and Rich pleasure and happiness of this great Re
ard JTbpinas are assisdng Rev. S. N. public of ours; and while we may be
MohWr in a'Kv{t^''arbalc2ide''Church', permitted to see and enjoy these lux-
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Look at these watches!
Don’t you think they are
pretty? T h e y are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last for ten
years. T h e works are good.
A watch like this sold rerecently for $35. W ould you
not like to have one? You
may get it easily.
How?
Send us

^

p-Thlia O

'
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i
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SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS
to the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R atJhe-rate of $a.oo, and we
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watches. A number of
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? H ow
can we afford to give so nice a watch
for only six new subscribers ? ,W ell,
■.047*0 wauh.
that is our business. You make it
your business to send us the club, and we will do the
rest. W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a
lady’s watch.
A D D R E aS

B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R .
NashTille, Tann.
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PRICK
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Jamestown,Exposition.
,
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Convenient Schedules,
Excellent Service.
For the occaikm of thd Jameotown Ter-Centcnnlol BxpooitioD, Norfolk, Vo,,
April M to November 80,190T, the Southem Railway will aell round trip tickcU at
exceedingly low latca. These tickets will possess many excellent features, which
will be made known on application to any agent of the Sonthem Railway, or by
writing to J. B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 904 Fonrth Avenne, North,
Nashville, Tenn.
urics, should wc not tise them for the
glory of God in bringing the Nations
o f earth nearer to God? And while all
our States are .sharing these joys that
God has given us, shall we not give
whiskey the death blows, and drive the
greatest sin and evil from our beloved
land?
B. W. Cole.
Eagleville, Tenn.
We had a very delightful service at
Shop Springs Church on last Sunday, at
I I A. M. The church, by reason of re
movals had lost several o f her deacons,
and it became necessary to elect and or
dain three more. So last Sunday we set
apart by laying on of hands three
brethren— Brother James Young, Nel
son Bryan, and Thos. Bryan, whom the
church believed to be well qualified for
the office of deacon.
The writer
preached the sermon, and the Round
Lick Church was represented by Brother
Vantrease, and the Lebanon Church by
J. B. Phillips. A very large congrega
tion was present and we trust that all
were made to realize to a greater extent .
the responsibilities resting upon us as a
body of Jesus Christ.
S. M. Gitrrow.
Shop Spring, Tenn.

Beautify th« Gimplexion
W TEN DAYS.

N ad in o la
CREAM , ^
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and g ua r a a t a a d to
r a m o v a f r a ak l aa.
pi mp l as , livariaf ota.
taa. aallownaw. ate.,
tba won* caM ia 90 daye, and raa
tba baauty of youtb. PnM SO aaata
$1-00. by laidiag dragsiita <
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A R E Q U E ST FROM CENTREVILLE.
I am IcKBted at Centrevillc. 1 preach
to the Centrevillc Church two Sundays
in each month, at a country church one
Sunday, and at Nunnelly one Sunday.
1 realize the necessity of more churches,_more Baptist preachers and more
Baptists very much in this vast desti
tution. This is a fine field for labor, a
fine country, and a fine people. But it
does make a poor preacher feel so lone
ly here with so few Baptists. What
Baptists we have up here are Baptist to
the core, ail round, up and down. The
people here at Centrevillc had a very
hard struggle to get a Baptist Church
here. It was an up-hill piece o f busi
ness, but thank the Lord, through the
efforts of a few faithful ones it was
completed and now we have the best
house in the town. Brother Levi Malugcn and his faithful wife deserve great
praise, for it was through their untir
ing efforts that it was completed. Bro.
Malugen was the engineer. He got up a
sufficient amount of steam; he put his
hand on the throttle; he blew his Baptfst whistle. They all got on board, and
Levi said, “Now, let’s pull for the Lord.”
The result was a Baptist Church in Cenfreville. Now, brethren, look here just
for a moment. I want your physical,
spiritual and financial attention. Wc
have procured a lot on which to build
a Baptist Church at Nunnelly Station,
on the Centrevillc branch road running
out from Dickson. We have the deed
OnarantM every bottle of
Jobneon't Obill end Fever
Xonic to core deep-seated
and neglected and mis
W
treated casea of Grip. Give
back the fall retail price
DBiLERS when it fells end esli no
qneetloni but look pleeesnt.
T hm J obmioh 's C h il l tt Fevsn Toxic Co.
IflTtflR
■ VliVO

Kafaraacaai Bvary Bank la Savaanah, Oa

V.T

Saji.Mls.l/flivtwiltl't* as h r mgoou. aj yoH

child^ i/you aom't tU4

;io

lA / h It e

N a ir o ir a l
IT IS GUARANTEED TO BfT
T H E M O S T E C O N O M I C A L because it is
sabestos lined and fetains all the heat, aaviiw about one-third on
fuel bills. Does not heat up the kitchen in the summer Mk*t those
that do not have this lining.
T H E M O S T D U R A B L E because it b made o f the best mate
rial by skilled w orkm en; and when any piece wears out it can Im
repbeed from our factory. N o t ao with a cheap range which b
gone when one part gives way.
T H E M O S T c o n v e n i e n t because It has Incorporated in it
every improvement o f any merit which w e have been able to
find or invent in our forty-five years o f study of ranges.
In a iit o n h a v in g a “ NationaL** Y ou can't find it's equal
for the same money or its superior at any price. T h b b proven
by the ever increasing demand.

THOUSANDS IN DAILY U S E .,,
W e manufacture 383 makes'of cooking and heating ttoveStOf
uTeach one giinr

I was at New Salem Sunday. A large
congregation was out. We had a splen
did service. I will preach for them
again the fourth Sunday in May. I
have promised to be at Commerce the
first Sunday in May.
R. B. D avis .
Carthage, Tenn.

for our catalon e giving' you full information
4X>nceming{ iall our stoves and pictures of same.

Phillips (Si. Buttorff Mfg. Co.
N ash ville. T e n n e ssee.

E . B . F o l k , Pramldeat

Your readers will be interested in
hearing that Dr. T. S. Potts, of Mem
phis, is conducting a great and glo
rious meeting in my church here at
Lexington, Miss. In power and in
fluence the meeting k very similar to the
Cates meeting in Meipphis, for our town
is being aroused as never before, per
haps, in its history. I do not think I
am putting it too strongly when I say
that Dr. Potts will be a close second to
Jleo. C. Cates in revival work. It was
a great pleasure to supply for him on
last Sunday at the Central Church, and
Acet his excellent people. They are
contemplating extensive repairs on their
large building, which will mal<e it one
of the very best in the city,
C. T. K incano n .
Uui\iit, Miss.

____a yallow ooap. Cat yoa _
or ooaa oa ft for I box ol'IdO (c cakoo.
forfraIckL Sava tka wnpparo.
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C ancer C ured
WITH •OOTHIHO. KALMY OILS.

lonb. FOai, Ttitala, Ulotio,
paodlbrnSoOiataatf. Write
flantfna. Addraa

reed
way,
n R .B Y E'■s®
-’ ^
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Gospel Voices
Noe. 1, 2 end 5 Comblaed. S u n — day Schoel Edillon. Round
Notee Only.
This book haa been aold all over tha
eountry and has given univoraal aatltfactian.

477 IN S P IR IN G SONGS.
Lareeat aong book published for the
money.
Bound In heavy cardboard, 10 oonte
each. t< par doa. prepaid; tf.t 0 per doa.,
IM par too not prepaid, epaolar priot.
Addtoaa BAPTIST AND RBFLBCTOR.

The G. V. Hymnal.
A TIM K LY COLLBCTION for Raviyals,
Convantlooa, Camp Maetlngo, Sunday*
Sehaela, Social Meetlnga, and ragular
Ohurah
Ihursh Warship.
^
It te a'oelteotlon of tha vary gams from
T b t e t e V b ^ for aong-lovlna paopte,
bound In musUn, 411 p a im 49 otnU
each, t4.ll par dos.. prepaid: fl.M pur
Mm,: ns per 100, not prepaid. Shaped
notee only.
Addreee BARTIST AND RBFLBCTOR.

O* A. FoLSgTreftsarmr

P . M. ElTElgViCW-PrMldMIt
J. N . KBBUNt Oma. M a n iiftr

E n g r o v o d S ttitto n o ry

S p o ^ tn lty

Folk-I^e©lin Ptg.© o
Oh of Ikt Larinl Jik Offlm ii iki Ssilk
A H k tn d a o f A>Nlatfa P r i n t i n g Don4> Q u ia k ly
B la n k B o o k s JU anufbaturod
StBtlonopu a n d Ofileo* S u p p lie s

School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty
Tsieplioass, iMaIn agS and i6ei
CH. Daloa Stnol aH 8*s>a< Avs.
M iSniLU. TDIN.

TELUCO RAILWAY COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.
WESTBOUND

EA8TB0UND

S o a p

B b " ^ a a lc o a ootlad pacta, loava Itaaoi la
i4 h ear. H o b o llla v i o<

th* bMt wrlterSa

made and registered. We have made
up in cash and subscription collections
to the amount of $&i toward the build
ing. We feel our inability to build with
in ourselves. We are weak numerically
and financially. We appeal to you as
fellow-helpers to assist us. Will you
not send in a contribution? Any help
you can render will be appreciated so'
much. Wc are anxious to get our house
up in time for a protracted meeting this
summer. President John W. Thomas,
Jr., o f the N., C. & St. L. R. R., sent
us a check for $to a few days ago with
out our asking him, for which we are
so thankful. Who will be next to send
us $lo, or $5, or $i, or any amount your
kind heart will open up to us? We will
appreciate it very much. “God loveth the cheerful giver.”
Brethren, do
not delay this matter. We would be
glad to have you as pastors and members
bring this before your churches. Send
ail your contributions to «"*Centreville, Tenn., and I will receipt you
for same. Yours, in Christian love,
O. A. U tley , Pastor.
Centrevillc, Tenn.
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I|ifsmuch as it is circulated and U
being talked that there is a dissatisfied
element'Tn the church at this'place, with
the preaching of certain discourses by
our pastor, • Brother W. J. Watson, to
wit, on Baptism and the Lord’s Supper,
we think it right to express in confer
ence our approval o f the manner in
which he presented the truth, for we
believe the discourses were based on the
Word of God, and so of course were
Baptistic.
Tliercfore, We endorse Brother Wat
son’s fearless and bold manner of preach
ing the gospel, And conducting the
church work in general.
Done in -conference, Saturday before
the fourth Sunday in April, igoy.
And requested to be published in the
B aptist

and

R eflector.
J. W. A twood,

Church Clerk.
Brush Creek, Tenn., Apr. 38, ’07.
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Hymns of Victory
In Round or Bhap^ Notee. g iU M to
D. H. Dortch. J.C. MWVrti) ^
ere, W. a. CoojSr. W. w . Bentley, W.
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In the opening of a Bonk Aeoonnt tba flrat thing to be oonoidered io
SAFETY. ’This we offer in TH E AMERICAN N ATIO N AL BANK, as wa
give greater SECURITY to depooitora than A N T ^ A N K in Tenneaoee.
W. W. BBRRT, Piao.
JNO. a RANSOM,

a. M. FBBLT,

OVERTON LEA,
a W. TU R N E a
N.P.LESDEDE

- — o m C B R S -----A. H. ROBIHBON, T. Proa.
------ D O a C C T O R S -----JMO.M, OBAT, Jr.
ru o s . L. UEKBBBT,
A. H. RUBIMSOM,
W. W. BERBT.
JAS. B. RICHARDSON
ROST. J. LTLBS

N. P. LaSOEUE, Coihlar.
HORATIO BERBT,
BYRD DOUGLAS,
T B O a j. FELDER,
LESLIE CHEEK.
JOHNSON BRANSrOBU,
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ItEV. J. C M lD tE T ^ .
Resolutions read at a farewell service
tendered Brother J. C Midyett and fam
ily, in the First Baptist Church, of
Jackson, Tenrt.
A year ago our hearts were made glad
by the coming into our midst of Brother
]. C. Midyett and his estimable family.
These noble Christians and staunch ad
vocates of the temperance cause soon
found a warm place in our community,
as well as in our church life. Brother
Midyett had obeyed a divine command
to temporarily lay aside the pastorate
at Shelbyville, separating himself from
a loyal, loving church, to work in the
interest of the Anti-Saloon League of
our State.
Tile work has been arduous, entailing
much sacrifice, but in his zeal and earn
estness, this God-fearing man has quick
ened the dormant minds, and con- .
sciences of thousands in the cities and
hamlets of our commonwealth. Much
of his time and service has been given in
an untiring effort to free Jackson of the
evil of the open saloon; and to him, in
a large measure, is due the splendid or
ganization that has made such a valiant
struggle, and won such a signal vic
tory, God alone can estimate the worth
of such people as our brother and his
family.
Mrs. Midyett, as organizer and presi
dent of our W. C. T. U., has wrought
a good work among us, and with a con
servative mind ar^d gentle hand has
guided that band of Godly women into
great usefulness, which was fully demon
strated in our recent temperance fight.
Now thp period of toil and service that
has bound them to us is over, and they
are called to a new fiel^ o f labor, but
the strong bond of love and Christian
fellowship is not broken; on the contrary
is strengthened by the power of that
spirit which unites God's chiIdreu_^o
Himself and Christians to one anotlicr.

If You aro Marrying

'A Cheap Man
Get Cheap Invitations. If he’s worth marry
ing you should have the best.

Don’t Write for Fun. We Mean Business
We Hake the Best
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We shall miss the entire family from
oiir homes, ouf Sunday-school, our
prayer meeting and our church services.
iDTilalion
It is, therefore, fitting on this occasion .
Specialists
that we express our great regret In the
P r in t e r * , l_ lth o K r a p h e r * e n d S t e t lo n e r O
loss we sustain in giving iip these coworkers, and we bespeak for them in
their new home the same confidence, love
and esteem that they enjoy among us, net of eternal truth out into the depths
ilM. to Vm Mg Kmo pSMm>M
Pto«
iUhiiMi..
and we pledge them our good wishes of several towns and communities, for the
and earnest prayers for future useful purpose of catching lost men and women.
kmov woouuiw Mtorfaga
I tov. fMBd tto rar*.
ness.
I have hopes that seed has been sown
I will lull, mm at uaj ehun. mv .
tout wlU mu taMriSSototo *RMi5______
We, your committee, beg to submit in this way by one of God’s weakest ves
women s nUmnota. 1 wms to tall all woeua .bom
the following resolutions;
sels that will bring a harvest in the sweet
tola mto—ya.. ajr roMler, tor yowmlf. .you
debtor, your motbar. or loop lilRtar. I w u tto
R ^ lved, First, That while we recog- by and by. I am at home now, ready to
M llm b m to ear. yomaelvea m bom. wltboot
I
•mmat oodmuad warnnizq the guiding hand of our Heavenly cast the sickle in my own home field for
Father, we - deplore the giving up of the Ma.ster's cause. I have received one
thes^ workers, oiir friends, our brethren. call already since my return, but have
pli iwmimor^llbM ffto iw M M
R esolved, ^cirond. That we commend
not accepted any regular work yet, but
our friends to the good people of Q in- think I shall soon.
ton, and at the same time congratulate
I ran up to Carson & Newman College
the .^inton phurch upon their good for last week for a short stay. I am glad
IWMttpMMjr-------------- ‘ i^. t
tune in securing these noble, patient to say that there is one of the greatest
.. --1y o a .iwmplitaSiwdMra*«riaf
Wlrely Ira. to prova to yoa torn yoa oan aura
workers.
yparaalt u bome^ aullr. q a l^ y u d aaraly.
spiritual moves on. just now that has
B o ^ t o r , tbu ft wlU am* ymimtolaK to ylva too
R esolved, Third, That a copy of these
ft eompleta trlftlt ft&d If jon sboaid wUb (o ooDilDoftw li•wit] eoas TOOonly about M
been felt in Jefferson City fo j many
ty> opita » day. It wlU not Interim ^to1 roar worn or ocoapotlon.
resolutions be presented to Brother Mid- years, The services being conducted by
ypit add family, a copy be furnished the pastor of the First Church of that
the B aptist anis >JtePLEcaoRr and one to place.
each of our city papers,'and that they be
I write this thinking it might be of
spread upon the minutes of the church.
interest to my many friends that take
M rs. C a . D erryberrv.
and read the B aptist and R eflector.
Mas. A. M. A lexander .
I must close, as I am very busy watching
r a m ----- ir T r i u S rreetra^ P tSTtm enlla
M rs. j . L , N elson ,
for spring time, which is now several
Chairman.
BiRS. M. 8 U M M IR S , Bos 241 “
* ■ * * Notro D am e, ln d „U . S. iU
days late in coming.
W.
C.
T allan t .
T R IP T O FLORIDA..
Oltewah, Tenn.

Foster, Webb & Parkes

N a s h id lle , T e iin .

n u TOTou-n sisieb

I

T returned home some weeks ago from
the sunny South, where, I spent the
uniter. We had fine weather in the s k tipn of Florida where I was located,
with the exception of a rather cold snap
f ^ u t Christmas and a continual drouth
tljro v^ the four months I spent there.
Nevetthelcss, oranges were plentiful
and f ilin g was real good— especially
wb^n qne could catch them. ,God biased
me with the opportunity o f opting the

CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT CAN.
W . want .vary man and woman In
tb. United Staten to know what w .
a r. doing—^W. ara curing Canoars,
Tumors and Chronic BorM wttbont
th. na. of the knite or X-Ray, and a i«
andorsad by tha Senate and LegUlature o f Virginia.
Wo Ouarantoo Our Curas.
TH E M L I A M HOERITAL,
la ii Want Rata.
Rlahmaag. Va.

Taylor,

Photographer

3 I7 I-2 N. S u m m e r St,, {la a h vlllo..T # iu ia

Tariar'a PtaUauiB mate Balkan Vhaaaaaaa ska ImSaat mag baao Oa.ylag ana
W anlnaglngaaaaalaWr

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 30 Tun EtUMitk(J.

_, riiMa
Mmum iMW
mod n u ato sm Im M a W -ftoi IrMtoa la rNM,
teliT ia4...........
fmti. NlSaltonaatoaw^.

IkgritaHiMiiaJto^;

DHS.THgftHTOii rjlN O H g g f c

luiaallly,

Ibiattotaala. gt.
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TBa»*W^WAT
Slmpljr Stir Um

m ilA B T W A T , .
JteT W A »
I CrMm.
oonlanta o f oM p*ck*|(S

JeU -0

ICE CREAM
Pow der

loto • qo irt o f milk a&d frees*. No besting
oroooking; Dolhlogelsetosdd* Onepsck•ge mskes o esrlf two qtisrU o f fine lee
cresm .. Costs sboot 1 cea i s piste.

Fiv4 kindit Panmo, CnoeolaU^ Straw-

torry, Ltmtmsiul I7rigaeerrd.

Approved by Pure P6od ComreUstooers.
V o discisse g e m s or ptomslne poison in

Jm I-O I m Crosm Powdnr.

tpscksgesISe.,
St sll grocers.
If yoor grocer
hsEn’t lit send
n i bis Dsme snd
9S e.,sn d tp sck*
s g sf snd our 11liistrsted recipe
book will be
m eUedtoyoo.

f b t Senetee Parc Peed C«to U tey.R
N.T.
Visit our booth stJsmcetownEspoeiUj'on.

/

DalDty Chocolates
Delicloas Bonboos
FRESH E V E R Y D AY.
T h e name “ Venable’s" on
every box guarantees the con
tents to be pure, fresh, and de
licious. T o fully comprehend
this you must
G IV E T H E M A T R IA L .
T q introduce our co n fec-,
tionery to the candy-loving I
public, w e will send prepaid to
any address, a one-pound box
for 60 eta. or a two-pound box {
for $1.20. Perhaps your dealer
keeps them. Ask him. If he
doesn’t, do hot take something
else but send direct to

VENABLE’S.
2S3 FIFTH AVC. N..

O B IT U A R IE S .
A tciiley.— On April 13, 1907, beacon
J. E. Atchlcy, of IininanucI Baptist
Church, Vestel, Tenn., was struck by a
R. & A. Passenger train, and died
after. As his pastor, I speak for ' his
church, and will say that we h avejost
one of the pillays of the Immanuel
Qiurch. He was one of the best Bibleread men in the country. He was ontt of
the best deacons I have ever met. He
loved his church better th.an he did his
own home. He has been a Christian for
some forty years, being converted at the
age of twenty. He loved and appreciated
his pastor altovc all other ministers; al
ways ready to listen, and heed cvt^i a
suggestion. Bible Class No. 2, of wtiicli
he was the teacher, can say with me that
he was one of the best and most faithful ,
teachers in our Association. He knew
the Bible and its teachings. As a cfhss,
we are resigned to our Lord's will, -yet
our hearts are. shrouded with grief at
his departure. He has a daughter, two
sous and a dear wife, .who survive him,
and who are al.so heirs of the kingdom.
Our licarts flow out to them in tears
and love in this sore affliction. We-as
sure them also that all who knew him
commend them to try the only Iwlm
that can soothe -and .heal all wounds
— Christ, the great Physician. He was
ambitious, yet Jt was seasoned and con
trolled by grace.. Nothing was too good
or costly for his church' *10 his latter
days. Nothing ever came between him
and his church and pastor. Oli 1 fo r .
more such great men in our churches,
who are ruled and predominated over
by the Spirit o f light who never makes
a mistake.
E. A. C a t e ,
,M*s. E. A. C ate ,
Mas. hf. S. T h o m a s ,
R. G. F le .n n e k e n , ■

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Committee.
G E N E R A L CO N V EN T IO N .

E LD E ST MAIL
ORDER HOUSE
!■ TNB •O U .T H .^ ;^

f o r aJmod
[imoJf f a i r . efcolBrJr^ b » « .n w a «x:

d i u i n l T t h . Soothern lr .d e . W rite to d e y
rlr a (U liu tfa te d c .U la K n e .
A ddreu.

d. Pa Barnaa A Co.,
aoca* tiigwWt.nr
a * « T A itw . oiauwitMa.

W ithout
A lco h o l
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A Strong Tonic
• ' .
A Body Builder •
A Blood PuriSer •
A Great AlteratiTe •
A Doctor’s Medicine
Ayer’s SsrsspsriUs

.
's

W * lu T * no < * 0 ^ 1 W * paSUril
thefbnnttl— o fe .l ow p fep T ettette.

Without Alcohol
Withotf Alcohsl

WUhott-Alc^oI
AicMol
WIlbeM AlMihol
WIdiOBt-Alcohol

y.-o.'4r«vo*,«

Wb Can Save You
$2 5 to $3 0 ^
o n UOm H m ndtom m S t o o i Rmogom
Nobetterrangemsde. Perfect In oonstmetion.
Fitted with the best oven thermometer. Large,
roomy oven.
A wonderful baker. Large
reservoir—always ptenty of hot water. Large
fire box. Requires but litUe fuel. Boms hsfd
coal, soft coal or wood equally m il.
Send a postal card for catalog No. S 144.

Mmnvin Smith Oomnanyf O U o n g o , lUf

Thouundi ol cotton
otton plantera have done ao by unng VnumiUr
Casouna FsaTiuzEits,, and bundreda of them tell about it Jn our 1907
ration, and liberal uae (400 to 1000 pouodaj ol
almanac. Deep.preparation

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers

per acre, coacentrated on few er acres, thoroughtjr cultivated, enables
the tap roots to strike doim deep to reach the moisture, and the feeding *
roots to take complete possession of the soil earljr in the seaMn. Your
plant will then be so strong, robust and healthy, .^at if Jruita heavier,
matures earlier, opens eariier, and can 1^ gathered earlier to better
advantage, and in better order^hua insuring best results In ma^eting
at well aq obtain the largest yield per acre.
Accept no aubstitute for Virginia-CaroIinaFertilum. A fk ycuf
dealer or write ua for one of our new almanacs, valued at $1.00,’ but
frM to vou.
mcnaA^AKOUHA CSEKC^ OQ.

The-General Convention o f the Bap-,
B A LE S O F F IC E S t '^
lists of North America will meet in
Charlrstoo, S, C*
Norfolk, vis,
Durbem. N , C«
K khm ood, V a.
' Savannah, Q a.
Atlanta. Oa,
Convention'Hall 'of the Jamestown E x 
MootRomery, A la.
position, Wednesday afternoon. May 22,
Y ie ld s P e r A cre^
^ In crease
closing Thursday night, the 23. The
address o f welcome will be delivered by
Ex-Governor A. J. hfontague, of^^Va;
the President's address," by Hon. E. W.
Stephens, of htissouri; after which l a d 
ing representatives of missionary organi
zations will speak on Noteworthy Events
F o r S t o m M h u i d B w , l T o u b l , . , In d ls a s llo n . K id n . u i d B U d d w T r a n 1 •
in their several fields during the last
It matters not what.yonr disease is, yon sbbhldvgive A. L If. a trial, two years. Dr. John E. White, o f A t
lanta, and Dr. O. P. Gifford, of Buffalo, often cores after all else bat failed.
Its analyiit showa eight promlpent factors of the bnman h ^ y . Nothing
will discuss the timely question: “ To
what extent may a Christian denomina else like it In a ll the world.
tion engage in the correctipn of .public
evils?” Dr. WV J. Williamson, of St.
IN A OONOKNTRATCD FQftM. . Louis, will speak upon "A related syftem
WlU not bnrt the Teeth. Doea not oontain Narcotics. Absolutely baa no
of Baptist summer assemblies;” Dr. E.
E. Chivers, of New York, upon “The equal for diseases peonllar to women, Tbonsands are being cured by its nse.
significance of the recent develpptnent
SBK WHAT BK8PON8IBI.K PKONLK 8AY OP IT.
\
of missionary interest among our young
people;” and I)r. E. Y. Mullins, of Louis
Norfolk, Va., Jnly 26,1905.
L. H. Brogb« Roanoke. V a , says: “ I
Dear Sir*; —I cannot take iron in any bkve sold hundreds of bottles of Acid
ville, upon “■ The contribution o f .Bap
form, but I can take Acid Iron Mineral Iron Mineral. It always gives satlUactists to American civilization.” Special
with great benefit, as it heals instead o f tiopL' It has earned onres beietafore
matters that are likely to engagq^thc at irritating my etomacb. - I t Is truly a piYmounoed iniftfrable. It is a wondertention of the -Convention are: The
great remedy. Sincerely,
fnt remedy. I can heartily recommend
(Mrs.) M. F. V bllinos, l U Lovett Av. iL "
meeting of the Baptist World Alliance
in 1910; aiurch Federation; Tlie Bap
It is natnre'a own remedy. Man cannot maka it. Registered trads-phrk
tist Brotherhood;'. A National Chrjslian
A. I. M. on each bottle. A ll we ask Is a trial. Only 60o, per bottle at
Temperance Movement; Arbitration,
etc. n ic Baptist exhibit in llie Roger yoar droggiste, or write to
Williams Memorial Building will he,All
A C ID IRON M INERAL CO .. SALEM , V A .
interesting adjunct of^thc Convention.
Delegates to the .Anniversaries at Wash
ington and those to the Southern Bap
tist Convention, at Richmond^ tespeclively, can purchase roumPtrip,excursion
By DR. W . H. DOANE
tickets to the Exposition witli len days
stop-over privileges at either of lliose
points. May 23 is designated as ‘ Bap
tist Day'' at the Exposition.

Acid Iron Mineral
A Wonderful Natural Remedy

L’ke a illneral Spring at Your Door.

H IC K S’

OAPUDINE
(U O U IO )

haa CtTRBD aU
achea and pdns,
loolda and IndlgettloB for nuny Teara, and haa
S ^ itu aatlafactlon wherever Died.

|T W I L L CURE YO U
■ Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
Bualar tlm , tSe and SOa
AU.

D R u o a ia r a

a e i. i.

'*
it

Prepsiidfor Evangelists
SONG EVANGEL And
REVldAL MEETINGS

• X>aC.«.»B»itiO a. Wlllahaa--

BA]
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W H IC H W A Y A R l YO U QOINQ TO
T H E JAM ESTO W N EXPO 
S IT IO N ?

Q R IP -IT
rdoWBolaakajrMNikar
I otbanrlM InwaTMtesM
’ yaa;«arMtlM«aat«oM

Through Sloopor from Naohvlllo to
Richmond Ovor N., C.- A St. L.
Ry., Tuooday, M ay 14.
A very natural route, certainly one ni
the most attractive from point! in Ten
nessee to Richmond, is over the N., C
& SL L. Railway, by way of Chat
tanooga and Atlanta. Tbia road runs
through some of the prettieat scenery in
the South, and the beat service is main
tained ; in fact, this road is known as the
“ Pennsylvania Railroad o f the South.”
For the Southern Baptist Convention,
May i6, arrangements arc being made for
a s p e ^ sleeper leaving Nashville
Tuesday evening, Mardi 14, at 9 :30^
running through to Richmond without
< *•"«*’
there at 6:30 the second morning. The car wQl be in charge
o f Rev. W. J. Stewart, pastor of the
Centennial Baptist Church of Nashville,
.nd a large and congenW party will

^ Q U IC K !
** I

!l

1ST

OKIP-IT e « M orttB ur
•old* In • boan; th* wont
eolda iB tram 10 to U
koon. O klF-ITgriialho
gripp*. OoBtalBBBollbor
nor BonotlM. II
r tt«B
f l f enn*. Bold cm

maimnlM. Ttj It.

Don’t U t tin OrlpDorll
• tu p pon, with O U P -IT
Bl oalp ■ Ota. B box. In
aaah box OBOi^ to onto
thnaeoldo. Il,howaT«r,
poo bOTO Bogbotod j-----

,«'-iB io in .»™ .n -~ *T — » .
stoBtaolatt^b*ipicM;{orbBit
S S T w J jS r S d iS S S r fftS

'-■ ii^MdeoiitofoOMbcad.OociisinsnoopUMaor

Ideal Large-Type Teacher’s Bible.
«P H e

H o lm e in T e e ie H e p s * 0 ib lo
S H L F -P F ? o js r o u jv © ijv e .

Tjpe, PrintlDf,

OrOBOM.

Refennees, Stc

the aaaontlal and aaliont' intormatiOB
Boodad In Bibla atu^.

Rei Gopjrifbt
Helps

persons interested in the tnp are
E ach O r d u c o .t r i b .t u to t h s B i b i . r a n d and
requested to write to Rev. W. J. Stewf o u u . Uw s . . d . 7 School l.t o r u t a o f t h . C oaa r t , 8 lS Olympic street, Nashville, for
----------information. Itinerary quoting rates and
PRICE LIST PER QUARTER.
thorough schedules is now being preTh. Coamtloa Ttaebu, siagla copy, IS
' pared. Tbis route is particularly attractm btoci^oJSrt^i^riJISui^N
“ ire for the reason that return portions

;

t

▼

rirT BBB NBW M A n PBINTBD IB
C0L0B8, In than m i^ tha bonn-

dary linn a n flvaB graator promtaenoo and prmtod mth mon diaUaetnan tbaa in any othan pnb
liahad.

c i 5r , ^ r i e . per docea, IB c w u ; »

P b S ^ S ^ H c a a U p u lO S .

F-

«

fo f '''" c

y” " -

•U R O R ra a a i

o—

j
t)f

B o w to O m u l n — w ith CoaM U atioa aad B y-

ii

■ " "O

N O TE S FROM W E S T T E N N E SSE E .
I t has been a long time since I asked
,
,
,
. .
aMailags).iBOrdusoria,aaeb...t......
S fur space in your columns. I spent two
aaptriata.duf.0itortorl7.Hpasu........ U
„ business manager of the Bah
tul Bantter, and for the past four or
CM M ret’ s W y F r e i n M f a r J e m
live months have been taking a mucli
P Q R T U B B I M X PVND.
needed rest from journalism, and giving
----------more time to my church work. I am tryOTHER 8 V P P U B S.
ing to serve five churches this year as
S a a d a y School Record (alaiplo, coaipU to
pastor. My first Sunday is with Cottage
C teM Books (for k o s ^ s f cis so rscords.)
Grove, and a more loyal people I never
;^d<wa'.::::: «
served. They are the salt of the earth.
B ^ m lb o l M a p a ( u a c a u la g M ) .
They had the faithful services o f Brother
C a n ja ..j^ . .......................
B . T . P . U . Q aartorly ( f u y o a a g paopl.*i

I

'

'• i i 'f o

'*

Wa have two atylaa: L Egyptianriorooeo, divinity etienit, round oornon, nd
ondor gidd odgn. A ta atyla with tha
« Bsrnav Ann Banaonn for ISAO, or
'^fijOO U a ninlatcr. X FnnUi.8aaL
dlviaitytoreaH, lined with loothor, hoaif
baada aad markat, roond eomara, nd
andar |«dd adgaa. Tfala atylo, wUeh ii
one 01 tha niont and noat dnnbla
Blbln madit wUh thaBam ar Ann BnVLacTOB for E4.00 or ISAO If n mlniatar
Wo will pat any aamo yon may wiab
oa the eovar la gjlt latton for Meta,
antra.
i n E t o lR It o lt o ll t o E lt o

New lips.

¥ h o o n l y l a r g ^ t y p o toaohoRR* B i b l i
w it h t l ^ ^ o R u latoMi h olp R -

n e e d e d h e re n o w in m a n y lin e s a n d w e

Jfr’ l S
s . ' ' * * ^
»
r e
hopeful. The other churches of
■ u B. T. P- O. Qurtorly la IM .bare.
the town are making strong efforts along
P rice,ecaaiap uisa »!• !•"'» of their w o r k . M y second
*j!ai^cai?aT^aii'‘t f r . r i . pil’iiw*'
Sunday is now given to Bethlehem. I
CbuBooha. PorTiaiior’saaa.Scaauiach.
have served this people four years. We
Callactioa BaTslopn. Prica. to cu ts per MM. . ,
...
.1. i
u
Sapariatoadaafa Qaartorly Raporto. MPriu, took collections this month for Home
'^ 'l^ iim C ard .,iO o M U jw rloe
Pof*'8n Missions. Cottage Grove,
lt o u b « a h to C a r tiS c a iu .S * m u p u ls a .
fn *Bethlehcni, $11.5.1. Collection will
Sapulatod.al'sBuord.W cm Uuch.
. c 1
„
_
be taken with my Wildersville and Salem
8w 4 for »fieeeof Llkrarlee,8osr Books, *#•
,
... •
wmr4 Cargs. Bswsrd Ticksis, mii4 oiksr ssp* churches this month. We hope that all
plluorn w p ln .
membership will make an offering
®*E**A*
SoB rd,
to our Lord's work. 1 have only been
NashsWa. Taw nttitt.
^jj|, Salem church a few months. It
"
is delightful to be their pastor. Brother
■ ■

MMMRM

eI

9

la R fiE B

S l e a n W 'B lS r t e R ^ ^ l ^ l ^ O
— A R w sw ii R b b I b
j S S L aS
*111*1* M* Jm
•5 5 *355 toL
^
tiL*iiS'jrrt
MwmYD bMi M i Is,

s

_____ _____
? ^ ^ *Bw *^ y***^ ?L***^

IPO

*"*

* ^
I H I flM I ■ ■ tllPtt l ^ B j 6 f l B S 6 8 L
1^ ! ! '5*T

a ^ ^ & s f« S 3 c

N B to to M a,E aaxv« to ,M « B M M .arD alto?

A NBWILLV8TBATBD BIBLBBICTIONABT, Balf-prononaelag, Ulna-

ANSITNAS on Um Blblo-n vitlnabU
help to all Btbla nadera.

folk. T h u affords an opportunity to VUlt
I foe Jamestown Expositioif at very little
s edditional cost, the rate from Ridimond
*• l*> Norfolk by tvater being $1.50.
S

flfty thouaand nfsnnoea ta tha Anthoriiod aad Rorlaad Varatoaa af tha
Bible.
--

rOOB TH0V8AND OOBaTIOmANI)

t

T n U b '. K tad W o rd . (uailH B oatbly) .......
■ aptlM B o ro aa d G ir l . (la rga foar-pago

A NKW BtU atW Al, COMPABATIVB CONCOBDABCB, with naarly

tratad, with naarlT one hondnd aad
Bfty pletnrw, and oontalnlng man
■ubjoeta than a n given In tha bnlky
tbna and four volome dlcUonariaa.

SOltbern BiptiSt COOientlOD.

lelweieiiate Qesiterij...............
........

Tho holpa to tho stady of tho BlbU
ooBtalaod hania an abaolntoly aaw
aadorialiial, and oonsiat of tho followiBg ozofoalTO featona:

A TJUCBgaS' NSW MXADT
EBESCKHAKD BOOK, whioh givn

will be made m Atlanta, long enough
to take a.street-car ride over the d*y.
'rijj delegations from Georgia and Alabama will doubtless be met there, and
all go together on the same train to Rich-

prarr-!B WBPtnmn Oo.. Parts, Tnin.
P E IU O D IC A L S
o f ii^o

ThitypiisUM m oitbM iitltnl Bour
nols i b u i , w lthioluroat, opia tiM,
gnd with b b u s i m IIt w U il ipM liif tetwoan Um typ*. Tin prlatlim !• of tbi
llneit, and tho m am l iffeot li to mako
it tha porfaot larfB-typa book. It li
Miy to rokit.
laaddltion to tho Aathortsod Vor■ton of tho Old aad Now Tsstamonto,
this Biblo has oxhaaatlvo ooloma raf.

^ ’’^y
fo'^''' iurmer pastor,
and is greatly beloved by them. Brother
j . e . Bell will preach for us at Bethpage.
Saturday and third Sunday. We expect
^
great things of them. They are
a noble people and zealous of good
works. O f all the pastorates in the Slate,
^ surely have the most pleasant. Every
ti^y I fo‘ 1 "ly need of the Lord’s help.
^foy His blessings be with all tlie B ai >TiST AND REFtECTOB readers. Come to
Sunday-school convention at McKenzie the X4lh. How I do want' to
go to the Southern Baptist Convention,
but cannot. May our heavenly Father
guide all that they do. Our prayer it
**'** d'h** ii* y he paid and the work
go forward. How it will hinder if there
'* *
on,us as we begin the new year.
All hands to the work for these last
T o ,n
Martin, Tenn.

"

^

BAPriBT AND BEFLECTOB

W h ite P lym o u th R o c k s
Arsyoa laurMUd la Whlto Koch.7 I f so, do yoa waat
aggs froai aoms of •-TBB VERY BEST" la AaMrlca7 We
are in a poaitloa tofuraUli tkaai. They sea tka Ideal fowl
for tho rarator aad raaclar.
Ws Biada a Oaaa I w iia at tha raesat Atabaau Suta
Falr,la asgof tha beat qaality shows avar held la tha Soeth.
Wa also pmtlcally auda a Oaaa Sw$m at tha lacaat
EaoaTllls,xsaa., Show, wlaalag all Irtit oat oaa, alt aac
osda, twa thirds aad thfvs foartha Ws have also baaa tha
laadiag wlaaara la a aaaihar of othar larga shows dariag
tha past MaaoB. Oar aiatlags thisseaaoacaaaothstoaua.
Rgga from prize wlaaara aad Mrda acorlagtoK atto.Waad
fEtoparsattlagof lA Oarcatal^labaaaUfally lllaatratto.
ftwinoaatyaaaathlag.lataaasadyaaoM. RaatlaadPaaltry yans,Bdaar Avs. A OaUalta Ptoa. NaahvWa. Taao.

A . V A U G H N

C O h,

DoAlen ia aad Shippon of

M

Fish and Oysters, Goal and Coke.

Mannfaetann of ICE. leo-mAkIng oApaolty, <K> toni dally. Cold stonge
capaolty, 1,100 Iona. Shippon of ice in neks and carload lo^i Talepbonai:
loo Factory, lOV; Flab and Ovstor Honaa, 81.
MO 80DTH SUMMER ST., N ASH VILLE, TENN.

